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IN. P. PuU* SurYeyort off the Orofino.Local Happonnigt. 1 n. r. ruu* Ourreyor

_ Afk your grocor for Princeas Flour . Itic surveyor*!, on 
I Engineer Sterrdaph, who have becu ei 
I KaKod ia running a line np the. Orofin*

Aftk your grocer for PriucesB Flour line, iis'i 
oupous , . Orofinot

in by them, extends' up the 
, a point about six miles be-

Lewiston visitor ! Pierce. The line leaves liie valley
[ Tuesday. ---------- ’ of the Orofino about a mile and a half

' { be vond Tierce and begins to climb to the '
Insure your Live Stock with J. M. : high ground separating the Browns

I DeCourcey. ' Creek country from the Orofino and
! the Browns Creek divide. Iti Rol 

j day h>ert Swadener v 
Lewiston.

I arrival Tucs* j

11
Thanking ^he . Public 
for its past patronage 
we wish you all a 
PROSPEROUS YEAR

j Sweaters of all* kinds 
(Trading Co.
' A.**k your grocer for Princess Flour
'coupo

< your grocer
OUH.

I Deputy ShcrilT Monroe, visited Urofi 
{ Tuesday on official business.

is underslootl the survey 
_ after crossing the divide. The survey 

the Orofino ; by the creek something like 35 ; .miles 
and taps one of the finest, 

iber in the Clearwater 
t of the

j bcNsii di^^hargetl and a portiou 
no held here for some days, pending ship-

I you get 
Ida Loseth 

down
seth was a passenger on the 
ill Tucstiay morning,

DonU forget to get Priuees-^- Flour 
with every }?aek of Prhiee.^iflcoupo]

Flour.

.laent^lsewhert;.

Commissioner Merrill has been busy' 
thi%wcek hearing contest cases of the 
government Vs. Rial Ilnvens and Clint

Eugene Bonhore, of Lewtslon. was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

With every sack of Princess 
Flour you get a coupon.

Holt and wile wer 
the fore part of this ^

Lew
cek.

! With every snek of Princes.s IHour 
• you get a coupon.
' John Lewis, of Big Island, is spending 
! a few days in Lewiston this week.
I Money to 1 
: ^tu|uire of J.

Orofino Trading Company
1 Lewi;
J Don’t 
1 couiion; 
j Flour

the lore pan ot this ^ 
forget to get Princess Flou 
with Every sack of Prln.v-

Oscar Austin .a passenger 1
Moscow Tue-dav returning in the afli

Don’t fore 
I ^>U|)onH

A»k your gr*>c<
C onpouM,

See r>eCourcev if \f>u 
improved farms!

loan

1 ovs’ clolhii

fine iih'ture j 
• Prlncesis Flour vH>upotiH

nieirs an<l 
ih.cmno Trad. Co.

with every

1 tip to datefor Prince.s<» Flour Ladies’ tnilor made skii 
at the Orofino Tnuling Co.

A fine picture goes with every 
four Princess Flour coupons.

FARM LOAN S—Means &
Shuldt, Ivcwiston, Idaho.

hn and Shcnti Mix, accoin[tanied by 
’ Snyder, vi.sited Pulouse last Satur- 

reluriiing Monday.

The Bollinger Annex, with its forty.........
new rooms makes this famous hostlery j
one of the t»esl equipped in Lewiston. , When you visit Lewiston be sure aii<l 
Mr. McGratie, the landlord, thinks the | stop at the HOLLl.Nt'.HR, the finest ■ 
best is none to good for his fnend.s. j eqmppcdi hotel ui the Clearwater country.

>n unproved farms, j ^be 
DeCuurcev, Orolino.

: of Febru; 
lock V

every sack of Prliu*o.ss

I-—-- ■ ' ... . ^Lfdi_i^Jobn and Shcnti Mix, accomf

' fo^ ^;Sn..r
The family of Don Kittelson left Mon- 

E«tray Notice. day morning for an extended visit with
-------------- 1 relatives in the noatheasterii states.

, - ' The Ladies Aid will meet next Wed-
followmg ^ dc^i-: the home of Mr.s. Josepli

.Voticc is hereby given that the 
lined has Uikeii up the 
ibe<l property which h 

the astray law.s of Idaho
he will

-old steer, stag horns, white on the 
ly. No brand.s visible. This animal I , 
1 be sold in (^itffino on the 12th day 1 ' 

lary, icijo, at the hour of *i ' 
iL M. DANIEL DKLANEV, I 

Constable Orofino Precinct.
__________________________ f

IS ha 
the I

come to I^wislon 
the BOLLIxNGKR. Forty 
»vc been added and our 
most reasonable in town.

I work up some rafts into cordwoo*!. He 
I expects to t>e alneiit several weeks.

Mrs. Frank Joiie.s and daughter 
Margaret, were arrivals Monday from 

j Walla Walla Washington, where they 
1 visited friends during the holidays, 
j Dillard Marlin, well known here, was 
j arrestefi iu Walla Walla this, week on

I C. ^A. Cochran, of Juliactta, xtlls h 
this week, looking up the water quest

!future

1

si;

S^H O ES>
We have added the G. GOTZIAN 
Shoe to our stock of Shoes, for Men, 
Women and Children. These are the 
Best Shoes obtainable in the world.

WHY?
Because they own their own ^ tannery 

'and produce only the best leather, ail 
oak tan and oil tan stock. Even the 
Babe shoes have oak'ian soles. - For 
fit, elegance dressy styles and durabil
ity they have^no equal and are sold for 
less money than the eastern factory 

-—.Prices.... "■ .. .....
All kinds, of Chop Feed, Oats and - 

Barley. * .
"  For Sale By

Orofino Mdrantilc Go! Lfdi
:1!-: . Orofino s c

P^licSalo, Monday Janimry 17,
The undersigimd wiU sell at his pDce 

in Orofino, on the above date, the fol- ' 
lowing described personal property:
1 Bay stallion, 6 yrs. old w‘t 1400 IKs.
I Gray gelding, 5 yrs. old, w»t 1350lbs.
I Iron gray gelding, 5yrs. w’t.Msolbs. 
i Bi own gelding, 8yrs. old^ w*! 1350 lbs.
I Bay gelding, « yrs, old w’t 1200 lbs. .
1 Hay gelding, 8 yrs. old. w’t. ^ lbs.
2 Bay fillies, 3-yrs. old, weight 1100 lbs.
2 Black br^o<l mares. 6y’rs. old,'weight

'Mf

FilhJ
bro^ marc, 6 yrs. old, weight ■r:

witii foal.
lumber truck wagon.

Jer, ill gooil------

3 Sucking colt!
6 Brtxxi mares 
I 3.3-4 inch

. 3.-Ti‘n::hw!
1 3 inch Bain wagon, in godd repair,
l Columbia threshing niadiine & horse 

. power, in gocxl shape, 
i Deenng 7 f<KU cut bind

. McCrotx»o
I McCorniick rake.

:
40 Ton 
l Sira
1 Card
2 Cultivators.

Sixteen inch Stirring plowsx

3rmick 1 
* mill.
vel cream separator, 
of hay.

nraw sPack. twelve tons, 
jarden drill.

Breaking plows

•sleigh.

L. D. SWYDER, Orofino, Idaho. 
Notice of Conttable’a Sid«.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale by Con
stable..

Robert A. Cooper, mortgagee vs 
George B. Ladd, raortg 

By virtue of a 
of a certain Ch
dale of December 2, 1907, made 
ccuted by George B. Ladd, Mortgager,

er of Nez Perce county, I<Iaho„in Book 
8 of Clmucl

a.K „.cr.by the

I line in the

clx.ua last Sunday by 
new of the death of 
r. Miss Kate DeVore, 
ington, early Sumlay

m
1^

I Mr. and Mrs. Elson Groves, of Blake, 
I were greatly shocked last Sunday by 
j receiving Ine sad r ' ' ' '
( Mrs. Groves’ siste 
I ot Spokane, Wash 
morning,

through Orofino-^ tliis week enroute to 
the Oxford mine, north-cast of Pieree, 
where Mr. Bmwii and associate.^ own 
some very promising copper proi>erlies.

The 
grand
Febnmry n
Supper will also be served by the Ke- 
bekahs. A.cliai-ge of IK75 will be made 
for the ball and supper. All are ftivited

wherein and whereby the hereinafter 
descriqed personal property wo^ mortg- 

to secure the payment of a certain

1907, bearing interest at. the rate of u 
per cent per annum from date until paid

ifl
alleged, has not been paid, nor any part 
thereof, nor the interest thereon, nor an vnor the interest thereon, nor any 
part thereof, and upon which note and 
mortgage there is allege*l to be due and 
unpdd the principle sum of |aoo.oo, to
gether with interest thereon at the rate 
of 10 per cent per annum from the said ’

° 2 day of December. 1907, and also^aaoo.
H Attorneys fee in said proceeding. And ^
“ I having been ordered by the' plainUff in 
• ’said action so to do. I have*,takc^* into //"

)my posscssidis.4he following p^rwnal! ' . . ^

.irs''-
One gray marc named "Kate” 12 years 

old, bran^d G on right shoulder.
One gray g^ling named. "Fred” 13^ •. .
. yearsold, branded Honleftshouldcr. L -

Two sets of team horness with breech-' •' , V 'i'. j

One^ 31-2 ..MitcheU , wagon (high. 1

Will Open Next MomUy.

The Wells-Palmer meat market will 
open to the public, for business next

market affords in meats and proviNlo„^ 
A^share of the public patronage is solic-

Import RaaT Estate ^

Dow' Snyder has traded ' Iiii 
ranch to^herm Mix, for his 
Palouse^ Washington and a Cf
cration. Mr. Snyder has an-,„........
big sale qt pc,n*ouaI property for next 
Monday, January 17th, and will immed
iately move hishamily to Palouse, where

understand Mr. Snyder received 
ibr^his rarfeh in the trader

HEREBY GIVEN.
on Wednesday, the 19th day of January; 
1910, at One o’clock P. M. of that day, 
in front of John W. Scott’s Livery Stable

Perce Comity, Idalio, I will Mil all the 
right, title and iatereat of said Georkc 
B. Ladd, MortBauer, in aiid to the said 

at public auc- 
lo the highest 
said Mortgage

rest of !
Ladd, Mortrager, in and to the said 

above described properly, 
lion, for cash. Gold Coin, 
and beat bidder, to ^tUfy

Nea Pytec County, State ot Idaho, tUia



MS OF THE WORLD
SIIOIIT ITEMS FROM EVEIIY 

WiERE,'All THE TIME.
A Eeview Of Happenings in Botli East 

era and Western l^emlq>lieres Dnilng 
tho-Paat Wedt—NaUonal. Historical 
PoUtlcal and Personal Events Told in 
Abort Paragraphs.

I. W; W.’s QTOT SPOKANE.

h

a epidemic ia Now York, 
U train increased death

Grip is ag 
*iringing in 
«ite.

That President Diaz has planned to 
establish a protectorate over Central 
America is a rumor current in semi- 
official circles in Mexico Citj,

Captain JT. D. Milton, who has been 
in command o£ the receiving ship Indo* 
^hndence at Mare. Island navy yard 
has beeh made commandant of tho navy 
training station at San Francisco.

Nelson, B. C.~Never since steame 
iiave plied on the mountain lakes, ft 
the last score years, has ice appeared 
so early as this year.

When James J. Jeffries ends his pres
ent tour of 10 weeks of exhibitions tho 
amount of money he will be enriched, 
<54 ‘0 conservative estimates, is

The London Times says that if Sec
retary Knox can pave the way for the 
neutralizaUon of the Manchurian raU- 
road he will render a splendid service 
<0 the cahse of international amity.

It is unofficially announced that 
special seasiou of the Kansas legislat 
^Jll be called to enac^a new bank guar- 
anty law to conform to the decision 
United States Judge PoUock.

The Standard OU company has 
nounced a reducation of 15 cents a bar- 
rel in the prices of refined oil, making 
refined in cases, $10.30; refined in tanks, 
$4.40, and standard white, $7.90.

Mary K. Weber and Kathryn 
Schwarz, who conducted a dressmaking 
establishment in Chicago under the 
name of Madame Whitnew, were 
charged with '‘sleeper trunk" smug
gling in the circuit court in New York 
recently and fined $7,500 each 
plea of guilty.

Sacramento, Cal., has been selected

re Willing Now to Go Along and 
Mind own ^esB.

Spokane.--" We are wiUing 
id abide by the decision of tl 

rior court in tho Filigno case. There 
will be no more street speaking or in
flammatory speeches reviling the flag, 
courts and police. A campaign of edu
cation will bo substituted for the pres- 
ent tactics." j ^

This, in brief, is the message carried 
to Captain of Detectives Martin J. 
Burns by a cominittee of L W. W. 
workers Saturday. Tho lowering of the 
red banner of their organization and 
first d^f^^^t ^^d means the
ia tho official . 
tion in tho northwest.

.Lack of funds and men to go to jail.

nconditional surrender 
of the organiza-

NORTHWEST NOTES
ITEmIeROM IDAHO, MONTANA 

AND WASHINeTON.
A Few totero*an« itenu Gathered 

From Onr Exchanges of the Sur

rounding Country—Nnmerons Acci

dents and Personal Events Tako 
Place—Business Outlook Is Good.

William Thompson 
deputy state bank <

loupled with the solid front'pr 
>y tho city and county authorities, 
ompelled the I. W. W. leaders to gi 
ip. Fifty "orators" who sacrificed 

their liberty in the "free speech 
ami who are now confined 1_ 
county and city jails will serve out the 
remainder of thcii; sentences. "Every 
man will stay in 'jail until the- last 
minute of his sentence is

The kitchen of the I. W. W. head- 
quarters has served its last meal, be
ing closed upon insttnetions from head
quarters. "Orators," agitators and un
desirable characters connected with the 
fight will leave, itteing one of the con
ditions of the surrender that the sub
ordinates move. A vagrancy charge will 
face all who remain. ’

The success of tho I. W. W. organiza 
Uou ,n Its "free speech” fights * at 
Qoldfiold, Nev., and Missoula, Mont, 
preceded the attempts of tho “work 
ers” to force the city of Spokane t. 
repeal its street speaking ordinance 
By force of numbers in Goldfield and 
Missoula they compelled the anthori- 
ties to yield. Prom these victories the 
prpnization invaded Spokane, enlisting 
idlers from diflTerent parts of tho 
country.

CLIPS N. P, LAND OEANT.

as the next convention city of tho Weat- 
er'n Jobbers» association. John M. 
Wal^ker of Denver was elected presi-

William Dobjion, caahiCr, and Paul S. 
Whistler, arrested for coanection with 
the $14,000 Canadian Express companv 
robbery November 4, plead guilty. ^ 

In a struggle with two safeblowers, 
Paul ^Sauls, I7 years of age, who was 
left to watch the Talahasse, Fla., post- 
office building, shot and killed them 
both in tho basement of the building.

It is officially announced that the em
peror of Russia has canceled the name 
of Witte street, recently given to one 
^f the avenues by the city council, and 
lias ordered it *to be renamed "The 
Street of Peter tho Great."

Rev. WUIiam Stuckey, the ex minis
ter of Williamsburg, Kan., who has 
been on trial charged with abductinj 
Lorena Sutherland, his 10-year old par 
ibhioncr, was found guilty.

At Odessa an imperial rescript hat

“majesty” in Russia.
Fire destroyed the store house of the 

Dolores Mines company at Madoria, 
Mexico, recently. Loss $100,000.

Railway ofliciala assert thMt many of 
tie leading spirits in tho strike, includ- 
ang those who loft good positions to 
take up the fight will be refused em- 
•ployment for all time by the Hill inter- 
«sta.

Dr. A. B. Martin of Dillon, one of 
the best-known ministers of Montana, 
dropped dead Sunday night following a 
wedding.

With an increase of 29.6 per cent in 
the value of building construction In 
Portland during tho paat year over that 
of 1908, all previous records in Port
land have been surpassed. BuUdingrfJ 
for which permiU have been issued by

Federal Court Eetums 160.975 Acres to 
Yalrima Indians.

By a written opinion in tho case of 
the linited States against the Northern 
Pacific railroad rendered by Federal 
Judge Edward Whitson at Spokane, 
160,975.74 acres of land in the southern 
and southwestern part of the Yakima 
reservation, located in the Cedar river 
valley, and held by the Northern Pa 
cific through a land grant of congress 
>n 1887, reverts to the Yakima- In

The suit was brought by the govern 
ment, as tru.stees and guardians of the 
iakima Indians, to quiet title to 55 

covering the grant. Nearly 
$^,000,000 IS involved in the suit, and 
the decision is regarded one of tho most 
important rendered in years, covering 
the legality of tho railroad land grants

What Is A Fresh Egg?

What is a F7esh 
:ho Pacific Electric

J. 0. Gardnor-of WataoJvZ r^VeaenL
■ng the State Board of Health. Judge 
Gibson represented some of the whole- 
sa e distrib tors of eggs, says the Re 
tail orecers’ Advocate.

Chester W. Thompson, an eastern

WASHINaTON ITEMS.
Medical certificates will bo made 

for SI medicos who took tho state 
amination at Spokane recently. Many 
successful candidates will receive their 
certificates at once, while others will 
bo obliged to wait for at least a month, 
according to Dr. P. P. Witter, president 
of the state hoard of medical examiners. 
The next examination will take* place 
in Seattle in July. There were 28 un- 
racocssful candidates in the Spokane

Ten towns in Pierce county voted 
Saturday on annexation and the propo- 
siUon carried by about 20 majority, 
Several of the towns, including Edge- 
wood, Lakeview, Reservation and Earle, 

ted nrf by good majorities, but the 
other town, in the district, Brcckon, 
Midland, ParJand, Spaiiaway, Stella- 
coom and Regents Park were almost 
unanimously for annexation and tho 
total vote is in favor of the proposi
tion. The city council will undoubtedly 
tako in the towns.

Colonel William Ridpath and Charles 
B. Dunning of Spokane, who started on 
a trip around the world on the last day 
of September, are on their way in 
Hongkong to Manila.

Called, he confidently believes, by 
rect coramu;iication from Chri 

George T. laird, a well-known dentist 
f T.icom.-i, who has one of tho largest 

practices in the city, will sell out his 
business and devote his life and monov 
in missionary work in Gaiitemala Citv 
Central Amcrica.^

Freight and passenger rates to south 
ea.Htern Alaska, which were reduced 
three months ago by tho three big com 
ordrivb^^-^^ purpose, is alleged, 
the run, ha 
figures.

According to the annual report of 
State Fish Commissioner Rlseland, 75, 
100,000 salmon fry were liberated ir 
the streams during the past year bv 
the 17 state fish hatcheries. This num 
ber exceeds by several millions any pro 
vious year’s hatch.

Thieves recently removed glns.s from 
the rear window of the Reese Hardwi 
company building at Sunnvside, and 
moved 10 shotguns and ammunition,

With the rapid growth of Dayton’s 
public schools in the last three

Troy wore consolidated recently, anc 
from now on will be known as the Firal 
Bank of Troy, with a capital of $20,00C 
and surplus of $2000.

of Wilbur, Wash., 
xaminer of Wash

ington, is to be cashier of the Lewiston 
National bank, which was recently 
taken over by the Union Securities 
company of Spokane.

n. F. Bartlett, registrar of the United 
State land office at Lewiston, has re
ceived notico of his reappointment.

Gilbert M. Butterworth of Seattle 
has received his cohimission from the 
national headquarters of tho Foresters 
of A.merica in Now York, appointing 
him deputy supreme chief ranger for 
the state of Washington.
‘ Tho Washington county assessors met 
in Spokane this week.

The Portland Franchise in the North
western baseball league goes to Bel
lingham.

Senator Jones says ho had not yet 
given consideration to tho appoi

PINCHOT IS “FIRED”
HtESIDENTTAFTOBJECTED TO 

OISMETHODS.
Chief Forester Made Attack on Taft la 

of Congresa~So President Re

taliated by Removing Him—Bitter- 
ness la Expected Now—BalUnger Not 
Afraid—Pinchot’s Annual Report.

steamer Humboldt oflf 
restored to tho old

nfrodt!

broker, was 
as well as Dr

Bnilding Inspector Dobson during 1909 
total the enormous sum of $13,479,180, 
as against $10,405,151 for 1908, a 
of $3,074,029.

Ootoiado Psoiteotianr Bad.
MisappropriaUon "of funds, graft in 

construction of buUdings, in the pnr- 
ichase of supplies and in the sale of 
jproducts from tbs Ubor of convicts are 
tho general charges resnltlng from an 
Ineompleto Investigation of the adminis
tration of tho Colorado ponitmttimy af- 
ftirs for the past half doten years.

Alton,HI., Jan. 10.—Thirteen persons 
•wore hurt, six serionaly, ia two coasting 
aeeidonu Sunday.
• A bobslsA carrying sight persons col 

Mided with in ambnianl. m route to 
IhA home of a suieide, and tho horses 
fair npoB the sled.

maintained that eggs are^resh so long 
as they are "clear, untainted and do 
not emit an odor." T

low temperature from three days to a 
month, did not mean that it was a 
“cold storage" egg.

Mr. Thompson also states that the 
eastern states produce a much better

and being better ordinarily, was not 
iffected by the short time in refrigora- 
:ion after being landed In Cfflifomla.

Tho country store-keeper who buys 
ip eggs and holds them in his store for 
i considerable length of time awaiting 

the market to advance, came in for a 
considerable roasting at the hands of 
more than one witness.

Tho retailer waa blamed for not mak-

hands, often stor

tho problem of new buildings . 
tho directors. ^

Sealed bids for Xndinn nllotinent lands 
in the Siniahekia valley a few miles 

th of Loomis, have been opened by 
Captain Webster of tho Colville agenev 
at Fort Spokane. Tho Sarearpkin allot-

SdrT."FTde^,fJa,r;;;oAir:A
Tho Comstock Pooso allotment of 550 
acres, and, the .Tiilia Vecil allotment of 
350 acres, were bid in by Mrs. Lclta 
Urbowich of Portland, A. L. MiUer of 
Jefferson, Ore., and George J. Hudloy 
and .T. F. Porde of Loomis. The land 
IS in the narrow valcy of tho Sinlahekin 
creek.

Twenty-seven money sacks, crammed 
with small silver coins amounting in 
all to about $300, mysteriofisly disap- 
peared recently from the car bars of the 
Traction company at Spokane.

Hay lands have been active on tho 
Spokane market during the last few 
weeks.

The coinmis.sion plan of government 
for the city of Spokane may be voted

menta for eastern Washingto_ 
probably would not take up the 
for several weeks.

Tho first mid year graduating 
ises of the Cheney state normal school 
rill bo held on Friday evening Jan
ary 21.
Two saloon licenses have been re

voked at Sprague by the city council 
for irregularities.

An ordinance is to be introduced at 
Pullman requiring the removal of snow 
from'sidewalks.

The fourth annual meeting of th< 
Western Pine Manufacturers’ associa 
tion was held at Spokane thi.s week.

President James A. McLean of the 
University of Idaho has gone to Den 
ver, Chicago, Washington, D. C., and bh 
old home in Montreal, Canada.

A boys’ vested choir of the Epi.scopal 
church at Wallace was organized early 
in tho winter by tho Rov. Pembroke 
Reed, rector. ‘

Plans are now on foot to reclaim ap
proximately 40,000 acres of overflowed 
lands along the St. Joe river, dredge 
tlip mouth of tho Spokane river and 
lower the water in all tributaries to 
tho lake. This is the result of a recent

Lnn.1 piirchasea aggrogaling 2,S00 
res and representing an investment 

of $185,000 have been made in the Lew- 
iston country.

The Snowstorm Mining company de 
larcd a dividend Monday of .$2^,500, 
laynble January 20.

After having beaten his wife’s head 
pulp with tho butt of a rifle in the 

esence ox three little children and 
hucked her body through a trap 

uoor into the cellar. Joe Vigue, a 
rancher, who has been on trial at Sand- 
poiut for the last week, was found 
guilty of murder in the second degree.

To save orchards from damaging 
frost.M merchants of Lewiston and 
Clarkston have started a move to raise 
$5,000 to imrchase fire pots, to be kept 
burning in orchards during the frost 
periods. Tho plan is to let out the pots 
o fruit growers deemed worthy, and 
hen after the crops are reaped 'collect 
he p.ay for them and reimburse those 
ontributing to the fund.

Mrs. Laura K Loftus wa.s bound over 
0 the di.strict ooiirt on a charge of mur- 

der in the first degree and confined in 
jail without bail by Justice Hcnrv Cura- 
minga of Moscow. Mrs. Ixiftiis' killed 
her husband with a do.ihle-barrelcd shot!

It is said that the student body o 
the State Normal school at Lowisto 

■cage than in

presei

Washiugtoo.-Giirord Pinebot, chief 
orester and intimate friend of Theo- 
loro Roosevelt, has been dismissed 
rom the service of tho United States 
.y Prosidout Taft for insubordination.

Associate Forester Overton W. Price 
and Assistant Law Otticer Alexander 
G. Shaw, Pinchers imniediato assist
ants in tho forestry bureau, followed 
their chief out of governmeut empiby.

Thoroughly indignant over tho action' 
of Mr. Pinchot in inducing Senator 
Dollivor to read a letter from him in 
the senate. President Taft would listen 
to no advice that tho forester’s viola
tion of executive orders bo overlooked 
ponding tho inquiry soon to bo under
taken by congress. Ho declared the 
dignity of the presidential office waa 
bmng attacked and ho would be un
faithful to his trust if be submitted 
longer.

Mr. Taft undoubtedly realizes fully 
what the dismissal of Forester' Pinchot 
moans in a political way. He haa boon 
convinced for some time that tho so- 
called "insurgents" and other critics 
of his administration had enlisted the 
services of Mr. Pinchot and practic.illv 
were defying him to dismiss Pincho't 
from office. The latter’s letter of yes 
terday, few here doubt, was written 
with the direct purpose of "p 
squarely up to tho president."

The president .sought to avoid the 
threatened war as long as he could, 
but declared that jiatience had ceased 
to be a virtue. He picked up the gaunt- 
let of battle thrown down by Mr. 
[■Iiichot through the hand of Senator 
l^olliver in the nenatc, and, with the 
idininistration su|.;.orinr«, ia ready for 
he coining fray.

Pinchot to Fight.

, Gifford Pinchot. Who waa removed 
rom oflice by 1-rcaident Taft as chief 
orcater, made it clear later in ad- 
Ireaaes to the ortieera of the foreatry 
erv.ee and .he derk.a of that organ- 
ration that hia battle with the secrc- 
»ry of the interior and tho adminietra- 
lon waa not ended. Ueclining to ex- 
reaa a peraonal oiomen about hie re- 
loval from office, he also rofus45d to 

diacuae buaineae plan.s for the future.
■dr. Pinchot nrrived at bis oflice 

bis alfairs
and withdraw aa quickly as possible.
A meeting of the oflicala who had 
been under him had already been ar
ranged for 10:,5 oeloek. and three- 
qffnrtera of an hour later the clerical 

ved in

ting It

“Dry” la tndtaiupdl.. 
Indianapolis, Jan. 10.—Last Snaday 

•was “dry” in Indianapolis for tbs first 
■tints in years.

hands, often storing them in damp base- 
menta, alongside of oniona or otbo arti
cles whose odor the eggs absorb, on ae- 
count of their porous nature.

CoL Sbaaglme«y Is Dead.

Balt Lake, Utah., .Jen. lO.-Coloael 
Michael 8hanghnee$y died in this eity 
Sunday. He had been iU with pneu
monia. Colonel Shanghneasy was bora 
in Iowa 63 years ago. Ho served with 
a Now York regiment during the Civil 
wnr and was wounded at Gettyebnrg.

He lost much of his wealth, and in

Bwxw “Dry** 8nnday.

Denver, Jan. 10.—Denver was “dry” 
in the strictest sense of the word Sun
day by the volniitaty action of hotel 
m$n and ealooakeepen. The hotel men 
B$y the Sondny drouth will be pormn-

Tho State Federation of Labor 
^*eek°“ Hoqulam this

Approximately one-fourth of Col 
bia county's grain crop of 2,500.000 
bushels IS being held by farmers for 
speculative purposes in the warehouses 
at shipping points.

Game Warden J. V. Brown of Coonr 
d’Aleno has received 16 pairs of Chi
nese pheasants to be distributed 
throughout Kootenai county. They 
come from the ^preserve at Boise, it 
being intended to stock every county 
of the state with Chinese pheasants. 
Mr. Brown,, wiu-hold the birds until 
the weather moderates before freeing

Editor N. W. Durham of the Spokes- 
mamBeview is to be appointed minister 
to Portugal, according to reports: 

Contending that tho rapidly mereas- 
ing cost of living justifies and neeessi- 
Utes a larger scale of wages, the ntUoh 
carpenters of Spokane have daeided to 
raise their scale, and after April Uv^ 
demand M eenU, more per day, nuMag 
the daily wages for expwieneed 'jneji $8 
per day.

• IDAHO JOTTWOS.
In order to make a stronger lastitn- 

tion and to economise; the Bank of 
Idaho, and the Krst ^^ of

lias a greater average 
any other norm.al in the United States. 
The increa.se in enrollment this year as 
compared with Jnmiary, 1909. is re
markable, being 45 per cent. The sec
ond semester opens February 1.

MONTANA~raWS.
All motive power on the Montana 

railroad a subsidiary of- the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & Puget Sound road, oxlend- 
iiig from Harlowton to Lewistown, com
prising five engines and several snow 
plows, -was stuck in the snow and dead 
Sunday. Lewiatpwn woa without a 
Uahx for a week.

All efforts to find Arual Morloy, an 
aged cinl war veteran, lost in the 
mountains, waa abandoned when tho 
lost man was traced out on the ice of 
Swan lake. Ho has been missing since 
Deccrabpr. 20.- Morley is an uncle 
Buttl*^ E- A. Morley of

The 14-year-old son of T. Tibbott; 
teamster of Avon, wns accidentally 
kdlod rocenUy. The boy and a.you.iger 
brother were playing ia a room and 
knocked a loaded revolver from a shelf,"5^:,ag'"'

Montana is to have a new railroad, 
whoso operaUons will be confined ox-

^k wunUw®“*‘“*‘

force of the
his omce .0 say gomlby.

In .Hddressing those with whom he 
had been mo.si intimately associ.-itcd 
Mr. Pinchot declared he wanted the... 
to remember, first, that they must 
never forgot that “the fight i'n which 
you are engaged for the safe and de- 
cent handling of our tirnbo 
infinitely larger than any ii 
Bonal present or personal'ful 

Pinchot

lamia i) 
an’8 per

^ a mas eirort to accoro govoniment 
fimdi for the dredging of Flathead 
yifrer and the harbor at PoI«,n, SecZ

Annual Report.

crte^^rn^rrst'iot 
SfciediZt r;rr:st;™:rv"^
aggregated $1,807,270. This latter

The report gives an exhaustive rc- 
of work done by the forestry 

e and is replete with statistics

000,000,000 feet wns increased in tka

pifrasrtvrr.!
wMeti^^rnoln."""”’
loct Of lumber are destroyed annuallr 
«ea“or^’ Tto totri

\j

1

Baaey. to amount to $329,277. ®

.fteqnent.in coun-

Balllngot Not Afraid.
I have nothing to fear from a thor

ough determination of the fncte ” sav.

srts-t......
to the other follow.

SkaclJ^ to Bonth Poto. '
Berlin, Jam 13.-^L1eutenAnt 

H. ShackletoQ aimotuiees that Km wtii '

g« W.thln »^“«-of the rojjl^^
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COlRESSjS DIVIDED
CONFUCr CHOPS SlfT AMONG 

REPUOUCAN HEMOEOS.
Dismissal of Foroster Piachot From tHe 

Senrico Toads to Wldon Breach—In- 
▼estigaUon of Interior and Forestry 
Service to SU 
Will of House,

The present week probably wUl de
termine whether there will be a~ pro
longed conflict involving the president 
of the United States within the ranks 
of the republican party in congrei|.

Conditions have tended in that direc
tion fox some time^ but instead of 
adding to the impulse the dismissal of 
Mr. Finchot apparently haa caused a 
halt.

There is no denying, however, that in 
some respects the situation 
critical. Mr. Tinchot has a large num
ber of personal friends in both houses; 
of congress who would be inclined to 
take up his cause if favorable oppor
tunity should present itself and if they 

.could do so without endangering the 
peace of the party. On the other hand, 
many are saying that the personal for- 
tunda of . Messrs. Ballinger and Pinchot 
are of little importance compared with 
party harmony and are urging the ne
cessity of preventing any sharp con- 
flict in congress on the differences be
tween the secretary of the interior and 
tho former chief of the forestry service

Whether the conservative course of 
this element prevails will depend upon 
the course of events in congress during 
the neat few days.

^ _There is no doubt that the investiga
tion of -the interior .department and of i 
the forestry service will proceed along 
tho lines indie ited by the Jones-Hu 
phrey resolution, but. it will be compe
tent for tho investigaUog committee 
cither to broaden or narrow the inquir>^. 
if tho advice of many leaders is fol
lowed this inquiry will be restricted as 
much as. possible, especially as Mr. 
Pinchot is eliminated from the dispute 
as an official factor.

Cannon to Bow to Will of House

The question will receive its next at 
teution on tho floor of the senate. The 
present situation is: Tho house
adopted the resolution providing for 
the appointment of its members of the 
committee by the house itself rather 
than by the speaker, as was originally 
provided. Without awaiting official 
notification as to the action of the 
house, the senate committee on public 
lands has decided to report tho resolu
tion in such form as to authorize the 
selection of tho house members by the 
speaker. Unquestionably, this action 
was taken with tho intention of compli- 

tho speaker and it will be re-

BINOEE HERMANN TRIAD IS

Another Land Fraud Oaae SUrta a1 
Portland Ore.

Portland; Ore., J^u. Bingor Her 
mann, who for Ifl yeara repreaented Ore
gon in the national house of repreaenu 
tivea and for several yc^s waa commis- 
sionei of the general land office, this 
week, in tho United BUtee district court, 
faces the charge of conspiracy to de
fraud the United Btatea government of 

part of the pubUc domain.
The indictment under which he is to 

be tried waa returned in 1905, and the 
nspiracy it alleges was tho most stu- 

INondotts of aU the Oregon land fraud 
cases. Hermann was jointly Indicted 
with the late United States Senator 
John H. MitcheU, former sute senator 
and ex-deputy United States Attorney 
Franklin Pierce Mays, former Bute 
Representative Willard N. Jones, George 
Sorensen, a prominet politician, and H. 
A. Smith, deceased. Of these Maya, 
Jones and Soreoiscn were on September 
12, 1906, convicted as charged iq the 
hdictmont. Senator MitcheU and 
Smith'died without coining to trial un
der it; Congressman AVUliamson waa 

cted . under another- indictment 
and following the procedure of the gov
ernment prosecutors in the Oregon land 
fraud cases was not tried on this indict
ment,

Hermann's trial under this indict
ment haa been postponed year after 
year, sopjctimea at his own request and 

times by the inabUity, for various 
reasons, of Francis J. Hene: 
tho trial.

. lleney to conduct

HULL WANTS FOR
ARMY »95,615,718

inentin
ported to the senate.

Speaker Cannon, it is said, feels that 
it wUl be impolitic for him to take ad
vantage of this condition and override 
the expressed order of a majority of tho 
hQiise, and it is probable, therefore, 
that the senate wiU steer clear of a con
troversy with tho other chamber. It is 
now said that the speaker will prefer 
that the house elect tho committee. In 
case this course prevails the republican 
members probably wUl designate their 
members in caucus and it is claimed 
that in that event the insurgents would 
participate in the caucus proceedings. 
No matter how the general situation 
shapea itself,*^ the controversy betweeu 
the secretary of tho interior and Mr. I 
Pinchot is expected to be the principal 
topic in congre»sional circles during the 
week.

Keep Off of
Every effort will be made to prevent 

.the investigation of the administration 
in a too general way.

The senate calendar is stUl very lean, 
and aside from the BalUnger-Plnchot 
resolution the prospect for the present 
week is not favorable to any legislation 
of imporUnce. The hTiuso will proceed 
with the consideration of the army ap
propriation biU and it is thought that 
measure will be before it untU Tuesday 
night. By that time the fortifleaUons 
bill wiU bo reported and wUl bo Uken 
up at the first opportunity 

Insnrgenta Oet Wi
Those who are opposed to the repub

lican doctrines and policies as interpre
ted by tho present administration can 
expect no support from the regular wing 
of the republiean par^, Socli. a warn
ing to the inaurgento was sent out to 
the country in a statement by the re
publican congresaional eommittee.

Objects to Statement by Tawncy That 
Wars Cost Nation 72 ^er Cent 

of Bev^nuer 
The wonderful ‘results of tho civil 
are responsible for the enormous 

cost to the nation annually of wars past 
and to come," declared Mr. Hull of 
Iowa, in explain!

HuU said tho army and navy 
cost the United States not* more than 
$255,000,000 annually. Ho took ex
ception to a statement made by Chair
man Tawncy of tho appropriations com
mittee that wars past and those being 
prepared for were costing tho nation 
72 per cent of its net revenues annually.

The $120,000,000 given annually in 
pensions, Mr. Hull saiff, should not 
be included as a,war cos^ being rather 
a charity. Ho justified the enormous 
amount so spent because tho result of 
the war which n 
necessary was to keep the 
tact. Had there been any other result, 
he said, tho country eventually would 
have been divided into half a dozen re
publics, none of them important enough 
to command the respect of the world

BLAST KILLS EIGHT
IN RAILROAD CONSimiGTION 

CAMP, GRASS VALLEY,ORE.
8«y«ral Otben More or Lees Injured^ 

Moetly Itallana* Who Were Blown to 
Bite-H li Bai<l Two Blasto Were Set 
and Only One Want Off-Oth« De- 
layed Till Men Bad Oot Olose.

Graaa Valley, Ore., Jan. 10.—In a 
^ting accident on the Ortgon Trunk 
Hne nine miles weat of Grass Valley at 
least eight or nine men were killed out 
right, and it ia thonght several others 
were more or leas injured.

Mike Bums, a raUroad contractor, was 
iriously and probably faUBy hurt, and 

the foreman of a section gang of Ital- 
was blown Ajto bits. Soma of the 

gang of Italians were blown 50 feet into 
the air.

As soon as news of the accident 
reached here a special train waa made 
up and oispatched to tho Hill farm, 
where the explosion occurred. On board 
were Dr. Taylor, a resident physician, 
and Dr. Walker, surgeon of the O. B. & 
N. company. The dead and injured were 

rought back to Graas Valley. 
According to the meager 

received tho gang v^as blasting. Two 
blasts were set, one went off and the 
other was delayed. When the workmen 
went to see if the second waa dead it 
exploded just as th«^ were over the 
place.

IMFBOVB DIPLOMATIC SERVIOB FOR MORE FARM WAREHOUSE£l"

Freslj|M^Taft Aiq^ve Flan Sc 
By sicretary Knox.

information

nade tho appropriation 
> keep tho republic in-

powers.

MIXUP IN INDIAN DEPARTMENT

BargUn Bob Ostneb Fann. 
awiineato, Cal., Jan. 12.-r^)itrieh

• the Saennnanto oatiieh fann
-br buglai^ who brake in and riflad the 
ralraraa.,. . ^

rams BMrtom Wa*# 8eal«y :
% Prick., company,

Ballinger Suspends Superintendent Ben
edict and Three Supervisors. 

Secretary Ballinger of the interior 
partment has suspended from office 
Superintendent John D. Benedict of the 
Five Civilized Tribes of Oklahoma and 
three supervisors, after an investigation 
that has disclosed a "disgraceful condi 
tion affecting the material welfare of 
the schools."

As a result of the investigation the 
tho interior department haa been carry
ing on for some time and which will bo 
continued, other officials of the Indian 
service may suffer a like fate to that of 
Superintendent Benedict and tho three 
supervisors already suspended.

Tho investigation that resulted in this 
tion was begun because of reports 

charging the officials already suspended 
as well as others with activities im
proper for government employes.

The suspended supervisors are Calvin 
Ballard of tho Choctaw schools at Me- 
Alisfer, Frederick H. Umholtz of the 
Chickasaw schools at Ardmore and Wal
ter Fallowell of the Creek schoola at 
Muskogee.

Before any further action U taken in 
their cases the four men will be allowed 
to answer the charges before thd 
retary 01 the interior.

BANK DEPOSITS ARE LARGE. 
Figures

Deposits in state and national banks 
of Washington, Oregon and Idaho 
November 16 aggregated $328,597,000, 
tho loans and discounts $218,238,000, 
and the cash and exchange $119,082,000, 

reserve of about 30 per cent. These

posits of $187,195,000, the^highest mark 
ever attained, and « gain of $35,000,- 
000 since November, 1908. Loans have 
ncrcased $27,000,000 since November, 

1908.
Oregon banks had $104,112,000 in de

posit November 16, an increase of $19,- 
000,000 in the year. LdanS increased 
from $52,375,000 in November, 1908, to 
$63,540,000 in November, 1909.

Idaho banks had total deposits of 
$37,290,0«, an increase from 2$26,599,- 
000 on September 23, 1908. Loans ag
gregated $28,231,000, an increase from 
$20,825,000 on September 23, 1908.

To improve the personnel and effici
ency of the diplomatic service and to 
encourage secretaries of legatious 
qualify for promotion to the rank of 
ministers, President Taft has approved 
a plan suggested by Secretary Knox and 
he pubiiahee it as an executive order.

The new project provides for a boa 
of examinefa to pass opon all appliean 
for appointment air secretaries and pro
vides the standard to be maintained. 
Secretary Knox, in a letter submil 
his plan to the president, poinU ont the 
remarkable growth of the poUtidU and 
oommereUl acUon of the United ftutea 
in foreign nations, and the increasing 
difficuliy of the problems to be dealt 
with.

Records of efficiency of all the under 
secretaries will bo preserved in tho state 
department and ajppointment from out
side the service to secretaryships will 
be made only to the class of third sec
retary of embassy, er, in case of higher 

ncies, or second secretary of lega
tion; or of secretary of legation at 
posts which have assigned to them only 
one secretary.

Vacancies in secretary of the higher 
isses in the future will be filled by 

promotion from lower grades and effi
ciency and abUity demonstrated in the 
service will bo the test of advancement.

All the secretaryships in the future 
will be graded according to tho import
ance or difficulty or other aspects of 
the word done at each mi^on, and these 
classifications will be made known to 
tho serv'ices. » •

In the oral examination, candidates 
u8t demonstrate alertness, general 

contemporary information, natural fit
ness for the service, ^dress, command 
of England and general education. A 
physical examinaUon will be supple- 
mentaL

Candidates must be between 21 and 
50 years of age. From the successful 
candidates appointment lists will bo sup- 
pUed, and from this wUl be chosen 

The department wiU aim to apportion 
representation fairly among states and 
territories.

Fanners’ Union Flans to Divide Honsen 
Into Groups to Operate With .

Central Agency. -
One of the most important moves to^ 

be made by the Farmert’ Educationalr 
and Co-operative union during tho pres
ent year, according to State President 
L. C. Crow, is the districting of the^ 
warehouses owned or leased by 
unioh in the grand jurisdicUon, which

The plan is to form flye or six dis
tricts, with a central selling agency in 
each district, the agency to be located 
in tho commercial center of the* dis^ 
trict. The central agency in each dis
trict will be in close touch with the* 
Coast agency, and the manager of each 
warehouse in the district wiU in turn 
be kept advised of conditions of the 
grain, market through the central 
agency.

The centra] agencies in the five or 
six districts will have control of tha 
entire warehouse system of the union. 
Each agency will have control of the- 
warehouses in its territory, while the 
heads of agencies will form a board of 
directors.

Where’the locals do'not, or can not,, 
own or operate a warehouse the mem
bers will store their grain in the old 
lino houses and mark it, reporting to- 
their local secretary as to the ambunt 
stored, who, in turn, reports to the cen
tral selling agency in the district.

The warehouse business, as handled ' 
by the union during the Iasi year, has - 
been successful beyond expectation anSt 
has saved the farmers no little money. 
Much-of the grain hefe until prices ad' 
vanced was held in union warehouses 
and under advico of leaders iir tho- 
union, who were keeping in close touch* 
with conditions through the agency " 
the Coast.

The uxpon in eastern Washington,. 
President Crow says, is increasing* im 
membership rapidly.

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION
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OX7B FEDIT WINS
AT C0L0BAI30 SHOW

Wenatchee and Caahnwn Men Take 
Fourteen Prize* on 

AppleA ,

Broken BaU Caused Wradc. - 
A broken raU eansed a derailment 

three miles east of Elli$, Kan, of weet- 
bound Union Paeifle paaranger train 
Saturday. Tho engine and aix ears loft 
the track. Seven paarangen and tiro 
mail elerk* and five dining ear employe* 
wore hurt, none aeiioaaly. .

BBla Wife and ObUdton. 
Ballinger, Texas, Jan. 10.—P., B. 

KImbler, living in the nerthera pat 
thia county, killed hie wife, hi* 6-year- 
old son and bin 8-year-old daughter, 
aerionaly wounded hia nieea, a^ -80, 
and ended his own life but cutting bis 
tt»*Upday, - ^ -

Min M the Hoar.” - 
^ raapeeU the dltpilty and 

deeeney of the stage, or U deairona that 
the drama maintain it* high place 
among the itne arte, mnat rojoiee in the

George Broad- 
hnrat*l maat6rpl«e. ‘lybe .Man of tho 
Hoat,*^.wW^-!ma rtarted.Jn jipiin the 
foorth year of Ita eaioer, and which 
opened a week’s engagement at the

EXCURSION 
HUGH SUCCESS

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, TRIP 
IS A HUMMER.

Eight Oars Comfortably FlUod With the 
. Best People From Inland Empire 

and Pacific Northwest.

Two hundred, and possibly mo 
happy people will leave Spokane Mon
day, January 17, at 8 p. m. on the third 
annual Midwinter CaUfornia Exc 
Practically all berths and drawing 
rooms in tho eight cars have been sold, 
a few berths only remaining.

The Spokane Chamber of Commerce 
and the O. R. & N. company are to bo 
congratulated on their success with and 
tho manner in which these annual excur
sions to Californ4 are arranged. Every 
convoi^ienco is made for a comfortable 
and enjoyable trip. Every aide trip and 
the entertainment at varioua places 
where stops are made are arranged for 
in advance, so there can be no delays or 

wding. In giving each couple a 
section,- two berths the cars cannot bo 

owded, affording opportunity for an 
enjoyable rido while on .the train.

A few berths are available, and any- 
odations should 

O. R. & 
or in person.

desiring
apply to H. U. Munson, C. T. A.
N. Co., 601 Sprague, by wire or i

ENGINE^mrS PULLMAN CAR

.andTwo Menat Shreve- 
port. La.

Shreveport, La., Jan. 10.—Three 
sous.wcjre kUled and one fatally

PW-

coUisiou m the 
Texas & Pacific freight yarda between 
a Kauaaa City Southern switch engine 
and a passenger irain.

The dead:
John Cornwell, conductor of the Texas 

* Paeifle train, Marshall,-Texas.
Percy Parrish, switchman, Sbieve- 

port.
Miss Evans, a passenger, Boyce, La, 
The fataUy injured: John Branden, 

porter on the Pullman car.

Ellsworth Franco of Wenatchee and 
N. S. Titchenal of Cashmere are win
ners of 14 prizes at the Colorado Apple 
exi>osition. .Judges awarded France 
nine first prizes and Titchenal two 
firsts, one second aud two third iirizes, 
the exhibitors taking $550 cash and 
added premiums worth $250 more.

The exhibits of Franco and Titch
enal were the same apples which won 
a dozen prizes at tho National Apple 
show at Spokane in November, aggre
gating $1,400, making a total winning 
at the two exhibitions on 65 boxes of 
$2,300.

Congratulations are being showered 
upon the two Washington exhibitors, 
whose fruit wpn on superior quality 
cold?, pack, jumformity, condition and 
size.

Detailed winnings: Prance—First ou 
10 boxes White Winter Poarmains, 
fancy pack; first on 10 boxes Arkan
sas Blacks, commercial pack; first on 
fivo 'boxes Arkansas Blacks, commer
cial; first on Arkansas Blacks, fancy 
pack; first on each single box of Pear- 
mains, Oregon Red Winter, Grimes 
Golden and Winesap; first on best plate 
of Arkansas Blacks.

Titchenal—First on five boxes of 
Rome Beauties, commercial pack; first 
on single box Rome Beauty, commer- 
cial pack; second on five boxes Rome 
Beauty, fancy pack; third on 10 boxes 
Winesap, fancy pack, and 10 boxes 

commercial piWinesap, , sial pack.

FAEMBB BOY’S COEN.

Great lee Jam in Ooliinibln.
The Dallee, Ore.—TJie ice jam which 

han been'forinJng in the Colombia for 
raveral aayt now reaehee abont a mUe 
above Hungry harbor.

Professor Thatcher of Stete Export 
ment Button Gets Beport In 

Growing Oontoat.
Professor Thatcher of tho state ex 

poriment aUtioii at the SUle college 
is receiving reports from tho boya who 
entered the boys’ corn growing con
test, raangurated from the farm trains 
last spring. In connection with the 
0. B. & N. company tho state college 
presented seed corn to the boya of 
Whitman, Oarfleld, Columbia and Walla 
Walla counties to be need in the con
test. A sweepstakes prize for the best 
yield of eorn of $100 was offered, and 
in each of the counUes prizes of $40, 
$30, $20 and $10 were hung up for tho 
best yields. Three priiea for the best 
10 ears __of corn from the competing 
tracU were offered of $5, $3 and $3

,*^ue b/tho reporte shows less thin 
30 bushels to the sere and will ave^ 
above that figure. The best rejjSrt 
received to date shows 76.4 t>iy^ to 
tho acre. '

This young farmer, In a eerttfled re
port, shows that previous to planting 
his tract he worked the gronnd ober 
nine times and after, the ; eorn was 
planted the traet waa enltivaled fivo 
times. Committees have' bton TapiBoinb

Re-elected CUgstone President and!
Otber Officers.

Washington Livestock association 
closed its sixth annual meeting ‘in Spo
kane on January 5 by re-electing Paul 
Cla'gstone of Clagstone, Idaho, to tho 
presidency, and Dr. 8. B. Nelson of Spo
kane, as secretary and treasurer. P. M- 
Rothrock of Spokane was named a dele 
gate to the convention of the National 
Livestock association at Denver, anA 
Orangeville, Idaho, was chosen the con
vention city for 1911.

Support of the association to th«r 
country life commission plan was given 
with the appointment of a committee- 
composed of R. H. Jones of Grange- 
vUle, Idaho; Duncan Dunn of Wapato,.

to confer with tho govei
Idaho, Montana and Oregon in

Wash., and Peter McGregor of this city,.
r with tho governors of Wash

ington, Idal
the furtherance of the plan. By resolu
tion the name of the organization was 
changed to the Northwestern Livestock 
association, the annual dues increased 
from $2 to $5. Tho new organization 
will include the stockmen of Oregon, 
Idaho, Montana and Washington.

Under the direction of Dr. 8. B. Nel
son, state veterinarian at the Washing
ton State college veterinary hospital 
in Spolrane, a weekly market report wiH 
be issued in pamphlet form for the bene
fit of the membership in studying stock 
conditions.

LIVING EXPENSES CUT WAGES;: ,
Senator Elkiiis, Multi-Millionaire Mine^ 

owner, TeHs of Ccmdltiona.

The cost of Uv
wages and incomes. That brings want 
and misery to large numbers of 
families. It means that women'and 
children are not getting proper food 
and clothing and that chOdren can not 
be sent to school and get either an . 
education or the foundation of an edu
cation, and that means our civilization 
br-betng injured.

These views are not a socialistic- 
leader’a, but from multi-raillionaire Sen
ator Stephen B. Elkins of Weit Vir-^ 
ginia, chairman of the committee on in
terstate commerce. Senator Elkins ha» 
introducod a resolution asking for am 
investigation into the prices of the ne-.^ 
cessities of life and the cost therefor 
since 1900. The old-time leaders in the- 
senAte and bonse have little sympathy 
with an inquiry of this sort. A great 
oulsido pressure is hjcing brought to- 
boar on congress to get at the real' 
facts. Senator one of the
most prominent men in the senate. He 
employs thonsands of men in his West 
Virginia mines and these sentiments, 
coming from him have ereatodi.8enaa$- 
tlon at Washington, D. a

Managua, Jan. 
is greaUy east down by
Geuaral Forufis-DiAt, whft
whHe on his way to Managua to d.ieeuso 
a peace settlement Genwal Diaa wan ;: 
a warm friend of Madrin, and it would 
have been phselble for the preddent ^ 
and the representative of the pioviiionair > 
govonmi6nt to:goiv«r the whole situm : ^ 
tion with: s^ mq^iaiion am;

Itt.-SSS5“*hoi)*fuI of the oariy
■ > off



THE OROFINO
/ w. C. Fo.mh,», BdHor ud t^uhhn.

OFneiAL.PA>»ci> N«x PwicB County

tribune. Lee fought, we
Ut Puui.h- are as a nation stfll divided. W«

Notfc.toC«dne^.

SUBSCRIPTION;

can see.no differei^in tiullifica-J wiki!" e"«*
__ition in California or New Kng-of c. . , ^

I •«» Sou‘>» Carolina. Lee did LS±Si'^giS«S:“^'g^^ ‘
»>;5.not believe in the institution of j 
_j slavery and his attitude toward |

ih.A*rf8«,«MofMBSt^ -ring Mncoin, we would place him
------------- — f-with the nation’s greatest p.itriots.
the PArtingl ~" .

. i State Chairman O' Neil announces
----------- I his candidacy thU week

The repubhran leaders of Nez office of governor, on the 
tree county^have now come to'can ticket, this fall. Mr. O’Neil |ii' 

The two is perhaps, the best known and

Here Now Reechad 
' ' of the wa Jt.

Perce county 
the parting ofllhe ways.

Node, to CreJitow.
the rrob.t. Court of N« 

lO. Ill the niRttcr of the esti

Xiiciwo IS periiaps, the best known a
• actions that joined hands last year 'most popular man in the state of | wj.VrtpiTc wiVth"%w^....... .

lor the coming primary fight party for the office he seeks. He'
Md ligurabvely speaking, wilbsoon has spent many years in the rank |'----------------

at one another s throats. The and file and was always there with i 
different.elements may now di-j the goods. But peculiar conditions!

Redemption
WerronU.

UIJV I.KWIS.
Aamiulatnitor.

of County

vd^^^r ^ ru But i^culiar conditions WewonU.

democrats, whoare not in sympathy I the
with the present local option j °t‘be ^909 Series on
movement in the state. Should he >the ,009 Series of

--------- ’ “ ■’ primarie.s and “‘V,?®'*"*' Koad-Fund.
.0 d«b,
1 efficient ad- ■ 10th. 1910.

hold the present state administra
tion, the O’Neil group, or those 
who oppose Brady, and his enforce-
mentofrepublican policies as ennnei- ___ __ r--—-
«ed_at the last state convention, movement iirthrstate’ 
the Clagstone groupe, or those who be successful at the 
oppose Brady, yet support in a | the polls, he would uouor giv 
grwt measure his party policies, the state an able and efficient ^ad 

saic that F«htics makes strange ministration of its affairs.
bed felldws and the present rapidly! —------------
shifting-sinj;^on sure bears out 
this stat^enj^ In the «rady 
group we liewg such men as County 
Chairman Crum and J. B. West, in 
the O’Neil Crowd G. W. Thompson 
and Will. Schultz, and with Clag- 
atone John Green and P. E. Stookey.
Ju.st imagine these men getting to- 
getherand harmonizing. Last year 
either pair mentioned would have 
fought at the drop of the hat at the 
slighest provocation. But now 
everything is different, and "bye 
gones" will be "bye gones" and 
harmony must prevail

Ordinance Ne. 45-

An ordinance repealing ordinances

. .Jtli.1910.
E. HtNX’KLEY, 

Trennurer.

IV, Jl/. Chandler
HEAL ESTATE

onlwSagfoTSrofno.'S^^^ Abstractsof the Village of Orotino. Idaho. 
Whereas, it appears that long 

prior to the date hereof, the grant
ees Aihuied in Ordinance No. ii.

imUHAMCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC

7 the““vdi;;e"^ O^^nol'rdaho.’ [
assigned all their rights, , prive-1------- -----------------------------------
.y- u, ,b„, J ^ ^

_ DcCourcey, .dealer in Dirt
F^' LOANS, TIMBER LANDS’:
CrtY LOTS 9od WSURANCE "

Money to Loan on Improved Fafitts. 
b ^ ORORNO, IDAHO

Bank of Orofino I
; ■ Orofino’s New Bank ; . H

: , ^ Opened for Business Apul I su 1909. ' »
; . : Capital $15000.00 ,

OFFICERS 1 ..
Frank tt’. Kellenbach. President; Jerome J. Day. Vco President- 

William J. While, Casluer
DIRECTORS:

Jerome'J. Day. E. Nat Brown. William F. Kellenbach. Frank W. 
Keffenbach. William J. White

• Transacts a General Banking Business.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Your Business Respectfully Solicited

Dwight E. Wheelock

OROFINO
- the most natural 

Country, con 
Pierce City

Emile Opptiger

IDAHO
tural gateway to the Famous Clearwater 
mprisiuR the AVezpercc Pruirit and the 

^ v.,gy timber belt and mining district.

Qeafwater Livery- and Feed Stable.
WHEELOCK & OPPLIGER. PROPRIETORS

Driving Teams. Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furni/hed on Short Notice.

_^OFINO - . . IDAHO.

to K. G,ed by said ordinance 
Osterhou , and

ana, 'Whereas, it appears that there 
insure P"or to the date hereof

r . .'the said IT n _____

Nebaho Lumber Co.
On the question of looalj**’® fans-i OROFIMD

option tl^e three groups niav asssigned all of said
classed as follow.s; O’Neil will '^'8*’^*' franchises and priveleges, 
have the unanimous support of thej °f h‘S righifxtie,
republican sl^n ulemeiit and will interest therein, .or had I
also draw largely from the business i enjoyed by him there
men’s league, composed of both I Snjder r,

•------ ■ ,1 Whereas, it

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Residence

" - - IDAHa

local option..................... ....
throughout the county a powerful

„ . ---- ,------ , ------- Jr., and
political parties that is opposing! Whereas, it further appears 

He will also have ‘^e said Samson Snyder Jr

Qearwater TeIq)hone 
Line

direct cominunicatioa with all

I
------------------- „ powcr.ut ffbong all tlie lime.s since has beeni
element re| resented by local poliii- and now is the owner thereof, and ! -
clans who from some cause or other | fP all the benefits and priv- i Samson Snyder. PreorietOF
have formed a bitter enmity toward ''®8®‘“hereby granted, and, 1—----——------- -r—: *
the.chief executive.. The strength Whereas, it appears that the! AbstfaCtS Of Title. HOUSe OUls 
of Brady, on the other hand, will said Samson Snyder Jr., at the * UIC.j

time of the passage of Ordinance 
No. 13. of the Village of Orofino,'

well as all local 
—- Quick, prompt service 

specialty. I respectfully solicit
points.
a specUas^. * 
your business.

Orofino

ZelenKa « Linn. ProprUtors 
Successors to

F, Z. Lumber Company 
Lomber, Lath, Mouldings 
Shingles, Doors. Windows 
MillworK and Paper with

Idaho

of Brady, on the other hand, will 
come largely from tlie rural districts, 
together with the church vole, that 
?cems a unit for him ou account of

Oro Peeno l^umber Co.
. Gilbert, Idaho

Manufactures

Roujfh and Dressed 
Dumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

Specialty

Idaho, was and at aff times since

mm
-------------- ^Iii or ------- > —i* ai all Iin

the stand he has taken on local >’as been the sole owner of all the 
option. This vote, to some extent i propertv and business of the Clea
will divided by S^ker Clag-'---- ------

■ sjone, who has many friends i--------- -------y^' i-vgcs, rignis,
throughout the "drys" in thei“'“* «ind contained
western section of the county. As'" 
to the above statemenu we do not, 
mean that O’Neil will not have Wherea:?, the ,vaid Samson j 
many supporters among the teraper-iS”>'‘f®f*'Jr-, lias petitioned the' 
ance people of the county, neither j of Trustees 6l said.' Village 
do we mean that Governor Brady j,cf;^fino to repeal said Ordinances,
willhavenosupportersother than!N“"'%®d.»i aid >3 ofsaidVil-

-.U„. .................... ......................................................................................................... .

Lewiston
Abstract
Company.

. I property and business of the Clear- Storv Burk 

.'water Telephone Company, and | »^ SJf
entitled to all the privileges, rights, i VoHmer Block, Lewisior

, I and benefits included apd contained ! ------------------- ---------- —-----
; I in.^and granted by Mid ordinance, |

■ Whereais fl„. o______ : !

Dr. Britan
DENTIST :

In Orofino, lit to 10th 
of each month. 
Hotel Orofino

those supporting the loail option *'®8e: - ...... - t « '
movement, but the strong eleaieSts, Now Therefore, be it ordained'«J» .O. F'ldcercl
behind tbA two leaders can be' Chairman and Board of » e t' / .
summed up as local optionists and of Orofino, Idaho:' ' Unaertaung & Embalming
those oppo.sed. As<o the repub-! Sec. i.—That Ordinances nuin- *'
lican newspapers in the county, jt i *>®''®d Eleven and Thirteen of the] R'Pairs. NeedliL’* “d'
IS generally conceeded that the 1 Village of Orofino, Idaho, be and j Located on First Street, n«tt door to 
Teller will support O’Neil, while same are hereby repealed. - j •. Bell Telephone Office.
th? different Weeklies throughout!—Sec. 2.—This ordinance shall I ------------^-------—------— —
the county will.Jjke the Teller, be' ‘“It® ®ff®c>jtnd be in force frim [ClearWAtPr FAIItlifmr
governed to a great extent by the ! after its passage, approval and i ____
sentiment prevaiUng in their local i PublicaHon as required by law. j MMmf«clor« of F«nw

-surroundings,- Now:- in-‘."“uvwrarw or gangedger»
language of Sbakespere. I'iUy’^od 
McDuff. and enrsed be he who fir^’t 
shall My eiftmgh.” v;

. -WiEIbk the O'. A. iC ismkfni 
ate

ittg’ * so to .speak when it.objects to Get 
the s^tue bf^bberl E: Lee occupy- i ®“*"

oy law. | [yiai
;Passed:by thftEoard of .Trust^

and approved by the Chainnan 
this t2th day of December, 1^0^.

W. M. PEATMAM,
P™ J!*®Attest. .. ..

G. W. MOODY. Clerk. < 'V '
......... ....... —------ ------ : -L-iti’:-.

_ Get your Ewtera Oyster. ,t ifilier &

jog a posUion in the Hall of Fame Tit«S|S^yr“*" 
-M Washm^^^ F]e n^n sud^ ^Don't 

. hlU^^ on the question of Jikte STK.'""

and Trimmen. 
General «tw-miU *ui^iies, 

• EastHatoSt.

-Ogd^^orggn A’
LAWYERS'!........

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Gimpany -

^ Special Pianos

We are the Wholesale and Retail Distrib- 
utors for the Inland, Empire of the

MA^ ^ HAMLIN, MELVILLE CLARK. VOSE

CONCQI®, and other pianos.

Combinola, Fi«^- 
5»|a, tmd other Player Piimos, MASON & HAUL 

. UN and other organa. ^
Catalogue'. ,a.MU at the wareroom. of -

T TM ^on Piano C(fe
most rhuiabl« - [

-Tfflrre FINE
OROFINO. IDAHO

:1

-.-•I 

isfggf
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O’NEIL ANNOUNCES CAWIDACY.

F.»or. PUlform of Fo«^ Vo«» A«o, 
Not Two Yoon. '■ .

Sail Toakc Tribune: VYou mav/i^I
my friends that 1 will be i candidaVe Tor 
jiovernor of Idaho next fall if it appears 
to me that my presence in the race is 
essential to the best interests of the 
state and the success of the republican 
party.*'

B. P. ♦•Bonnie” O'Nei!. chairman of 
the republican state committee in Idaho 
and a prominent Ixuiker of Wallace, 
made thb statement this afternoon at the 
Cullen, in the course of an interview 
with a Tribune representative. Ml*. 
O’Neil’s acceptance w^ll be welcome 

L of republicans in all parts
ofXdaho,

^th Shothono plriot

- ^be resldeiiu of Soutlf Shoshone bite 
paid >30.800 Of |6o,ooo‘ indebtednew 
Uken when annenafion'- to NMl Perie 
*a cgnsij^nia^ffr "dunty: Tr«asorer at *1.40 per 
Hiakley. is now i^tiing a;^cain:oir Iro.Oop j Comp iny. 
more of warrauts against'this section: With evo
This' ^will retlu«: the debt* to^abi^t 
f20^!oo9' lit the present time.*^ ''-y - W

With every sack of Princess Flour 
you get a coupon.

Takes look at the n^ladies* and 
misess*isess* coats at the Oj'oBuo Trad. Co. 

~idtor ■ - “
sack.

AdimnUttatdi^i I^tfee 
• - Re»ll*il.te.'

Postponed Sale of Real Estate. •
By virtue of an order of the Probate 

Court, made on the 30th clay of October 
1909, I will, in oU‘<ljence to .said order,
Quor aftcr lhe 29th d.ay of January,

to a liosl of republicans in all parts *^10* «ext, at'o£5ce of the ProWte Judge I O’Connor wiil pay alf <lebts now owing 
the Court House in the town of Lew. 1 ly the above firm, and will collect aft

you get,
JXTST RECEIVED—new shipment 

of Picture Mouldings by J. E. Ptekerd. 
Bring in vour pictures and baye youf 
frames made to order, , ^ . V

Notice of Dii.olution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the 
hip heretofore existing betw

sonlhea&tern sections, as the Wallace 
man ha^ long been urged to enter the 
gubernatorial conte.st.

Although he has been a prominent 
figure in Idaho politics for years, Mr. 
O’.Neil has until the present refused to 
hearken to the urging of his friends to 
l)ccomc a.candidate. Four years ago, 
when: the nomination was assured him, 
Mr. O’Neil declined to enter the. field 
against Governor William A. Brady be* 
catii,e he felt Uiat Gov. Braciy was en
titled to first consideration because of

partnership heretofore existing between 
J. P. O’Connor and C. T. Waller, doiug 
business as O’Connor & Waller, is this 

i day dissolved by mutua 
I O’Connor will pay aD<
] ly the above firm, and 
I outstanding accounts due the above firmiston, Idaho, and County of.Nez Perce,, 

expose at Private Sale all the iiitercsta i jgth day of December, A. D.’
of C. -l^fller, deceased:, Jn and to a : XQOO. . ___

). P. O’CONNOR 
C. T. WALL^

•turner, deceased, 
certain Ix>t or Tract of Land, described.j 
as follows: N i

The c.-.st half rff the southeast | 
southwest quarter ofquarter; the southwest quarter < 

the southea.sl quarter awd the south- . ' Notice is hereby gii 
^east vimrttg- of tite ijorthcast quarter, signed has taken up the 

. of Section 26, in Township 37 nortli^^ cribed property, which 1 
of Range 2, East Boise Meridian. the cstray laws of' Idah

\ tt-

his «ork in the interest of the republican 1 City of Lewiston Idaho, on or
partj'in Idaho.

'*.My frienfis in the rtorthem part of 
Idaho arc again insisting that I become 
a candidate,” said Mr. O’Neil, ‘'aud 
this time they are joiuwl by the repre
sentative republicans from tlie southeast
ern section of the state. While I have 
never been averse to entering the race, I 
did not feel that I was ncedeci to head 
the ticket. But conditions appear to 
havechangctl, and so much pressure has 
been brought to lx?ar that I ha\-e decided 
to become.a candidate. I believe that I 
have a large following in Idaho and my 
posiUon as chairman of the republican 
sbite committee entitles me to considera
tion.
“As to wluit .lhe campaign issues will 

' be, I cannot .say, because the election is 
too far distant and new conditions may 
arise* at any time. My v^ews on old 

^ issues arc pretty generally known to the 
heoplc of Idaho. I believe in liberality 
in commercialism and will endeavor to 

t the principles along this line 
n by the republican party in 

Idaho four years ago, should I be ijlccted 
to office.”—Salt Lake Tribune,

Upper North Fork.

that the under
following des- 

he will self under 
Idaho: One black.

Written .sealed bids addressed to me j two-year-old heifer, with white belly and

: after j at one o’clock P. M. January 24th.
J. R. FUNKHOUSER, 

Constable Gilbert Precinct*
the said 29th day of January, 1910 and 
<vithin six months thereafter.

TcrmiofSale.
CASH—10 i>er cent of each bid must 

accompany same. The undersigned re
serves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

J. G. BULLOCK,
. ’ Adnyiiistrator.

Notice to Creditors.

Order Fixing Dales for Holding Terms 
of Court, In and for the Second 

Judicial District, of the State “ 
of Idaho.

It is hereby ordered that the 
terms of the District Court of the 
Second Judicial District of Idaho, 

III the Probate gourt of Ne* Perce County, 1 for the year 1910, be held at the fol- 
'".•n me m..ur of ,he <4u.c of Label., frwln ““d =

LEWISTON, Nez Perco County 
January 17, March 14, May lG.’Octo- 

.gaiosi the said iicccoAcd. ! her 3rd. .
cVm;'rr«p;^iiSmm of! GRANGEVILI.K, Idaho County 

' ‘fo^mi'Tran'?. FobrunryT-1, May 28, September 
te, in I.CW

.d^r.‘oS.>;ro;'rNi;^ [
Irwin l).fci.ai*b.i.\ to the creditor* of. and all 
pet sous having claims ogaiust the said deceased.

within four lu. lit. nlhsa

Cunuty of Nc* Perce, SUlc of 
Signed and dated at I.e\vUton, Idaho, this the 

I ith day of January A. !>.

MOSCOW, Latah County 
April 11, August 22, November

Done at Chambers, at Moscow^ —

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior 

United Slates Land Office, Lawiaton. 
January II, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that
AUGUST AhBKRT ANDERSON

Idaho, this December Jioth, 1909. 
EDGAR C. STEELE,

Distriet Judge.

Notice for Publication, 
Department of the lutci 

United Stales Land Office at Lew

Good Accommodations
CoriVenTelriil Sample Rooms

Cooking Only ~ ^

The Orofino feed Sr Sale Stable,
I. W. Scott, Proprietor.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES^ON HANdI
Hay and Grain for Sale.

OROFINO, •
|-=

A new pont on ferry is being put 
across the North Fork at

August Antlersoo, Fred Friebe,
Lewis, and James Smith left for me j Uebrnary; 1910.
Orofino coumry this ,vct-k. H.

Dell I-nrkin. Freibe and James Smith ! Bochl, .11 efBij I.Und. Idaho,
appraiser! the personal property of T. H. I.A RTLETT. Register -
lilorgan Woodard this week.

Fre<l Friebe and James Smith have 
ling thr

N. r. this week. One was builU at Big 
Island, one at Meadow Creek and one ut 
the mouth of the Little North Fork.

ry is
It the Fred Friebe 

place, five miles above the mouth of the 
..Little North Fork. This ferry will be 

operated by Dell Larkin, who has the 
boats all made aud is only waiting for 
the lumber to come up by N. P. freight 
to finish the boat. It was built by the 
N. P. and will be operated for the pres-j 
ent in ftrryipg their supplys across the

^ Well. Bench Items.

" J. M. Sanders lost a yearling calf 
Monday. '

The roads are in fine condition 
on the bench for sledding.

‘ W will be resumed on the
- ̂ Zclenka mill site, tl^^^ w<^.^ \
- Mf Sanders made' S trip to 

Gilbert Friday, returning Saturday,
Dan And^son went to Gilbertrk-.A

4^’ Sunday to do some logging for the
r.*, Zeleuka saw mill.
'IFrank Mooers and family visited 
|^ft\|^^tC: E, M6oers on Orpeijo creek! 

. 'T. fjatnrday. and Sunday*;-.

^

The cominissioherK In .-session U<«.lay 
inlltr’ of............ .. wisdishordertoUkeupthe oiatl

a local option election- SnlUfilliy 
Ji Jannaryisth, v- ' , -

ClaJnmnt name.a* witne*»cii:
Auru*1 a. Anderson, John I 

Boehl and Charles J. Larson, all <
Idaho.

T.^H, BARTLETT. Register.

on th# ssffi day oOanuary. J910.
Ei^d*Fri^eSrTohn*UwlJ^Lewi*C. Boehl and 

:;eorge Gleason, all of Big Island. J

United Slate* Land Office, Lewiston.

^**No?icc*is”hJ?cby *2iven that
GRANTSIMPSON

H. BARTLETT. Register

United States' Land Office. Lewlsto 
I ^*^Ndtice is hereby giv?^^

SlcrtS?d“n^?y j of Ahsahka Idah^ w^.^o^*^F^brusry 15.

t n.'imcsas witu 
raur A. PiUwood. W.E. King.Daniel CIc 

and James P. Shannon, all of Orofino, Idaho.
T. H. BARTLETT. Register.

Advertixed Letters.

.
weaker K. Taylor, Getyrgc B. Rape and Charles

I T. H. BARTLETT. Bfitalw.

The following letters remain tin-j > DeparTmentonhe*int^ 
claiinefl in the postoffice at Orofino, I United States Lpnd Office, Lewiston. 
Idaho, January 1st. 1910. that '

Caraway, Alford \ 1 ANpR^^w CLFNDENIKG
Cowell, Bill . - : . ' :4- idf

• puchene:, John 
DeLindcr,
Hock wall! , . .
Kelley, J.'Ei *

^-Rbbgv-dnr.r ,,n?Adm...
Waynes. Lizzie * ^ : | Aleasnder and Malcolm .M. ac*Klenm^^
Parties calling foT the 

please^y AdycKtised,
T* H. BARTLETT. Register.

i;. - Postmaster, r oiilted states Land Offle. tswlsloo.

RLAN WILLIAMS

Nez:"Perce. Countir Abstract Co, gyM,.

pyiV iNsuHNcgvp>

O. K. CONFECTIONERY
O. K. Parlors for Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos. Ci

gars, Post Cards, Etc."Lunch Goods In Connection.
" ■ '■ ' ■ ' />'

. Agency for The Lewiston Loundiy Company

ORIN CROCKETT. Proprietor.

yollmer-Qearwater Company Limited^
/■Ayfe 'ue headquarters for Grain, Hay, Flour 

and Feed. We buy and tidll at pricies which / 
#rare reasonable and just to pjroducer and con* '
1; siimer. Those wishing anything in ouT line 

wiU find us eidier at. Fannei^s Warehouse, or 
Orofino Hotel

M. C. ADAMS^~AgeirtiJ

0HOTEL OROFfNO
Finest Equl|>petf Hotel In the CleerMlw Country

Tverylhrng'new~and“5trlctly-^p-to-date
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I The Pirate of % 

Allg^tairRUPERT SARGENT 
HOLLAND

AotW I>l -Tfc, C<«a» •( Ifamid.* .tc.

8. bT J. B. Upplncott Comt«n». All ritfu* mnrpd. 5

••••♦•••••••••••••••••••••a

tt« troMBt thinf la tbt irarld.-
8h« pUyed with the water la the pool

-riike you-but. th
Thtre’a Rodney I like _____
like yon better becaoM I hare nerer seen 
yon ki town, nor anywhere but in your

CHAPTER XIl.~(Contlnaed.)
Motlonleo, we lietened, and caught the 

^lar breathing of a sleeping roan, then 
dlatirrilahed that of another, and ! 
near^ acme one turn and grunt! In 
inexplicable way. these men had happened 
to camp just above the apot choeen by 
Duponceau to hide hia ch«L

1 scarce dared turn and crawl away 
from fear of waking the sleenera. and so 
lay still, wondering If by any 
could have already found the treasure, or 
If there might yet be an opportunity for 
tta to remove it Suddenly I felt Rodney 
grip my arm. **Usten,** he breathed.
* Off In the distance, clear and long, rose 
the osprey call. Ehiponccau vias in some 
danger.

We wriggled away from the hemlock, 
crawled back through the woods, and 
stood erect only when we reached 
edge. There we swept the beach 
what we could see of the Ship fo 
of men. but the shore was still empty

the 
for signsId see 

the 1
as ohe desert.

“Shall we run for it?” I aaked.
“No,” said Rodney; “if there are any 

^n there, they’re between us and the 
boat, or on the boat; we’d beat keep close 
to the Cliff^untll we get our bearings.’* 

The advice was good; like Indians w( 
made the fringe of the woods; keeping Ic 
shadow. When we were forced to leave 
this shelter we skirted the cliff, ready tc 
crouch back at a call or to rush forward, 
As we neared the shadow of the head
land we saw figures climb over the rocka 
- ’• •• Inland sea and head up the

black-against 
> of them as

“Morni 
the way,

I shook 
tion us 801
faatr

ng, Selden!” he exclaimed. “By 
way, who is Monsieur Poponceao?”

my hea. 
it time I

rfenr Pop 
“I gave that que#- 

How about brcak-

was thinking of that myself, 
Rodnpy. "I don’t mind being

said 
. hero, but 
full stom-I prefer to pl«x th« part on 

ach.“
•TU signal Charlea," I went up on 

deck, and found that the sun was high 
up. and shining 

I fastencorld. I fastened a nap^kin to t 
stump of the mast 

Fifteen minutes later we saw my canoe 
ste^ cautiously about the point of the 
cliff beyond my house and poke its nose 
m the direction of the Ship. Charles 
brought the Uny craft alongside, of us.

“ the. house closely, 
, -- /as ain could
do to get down to the river without their

beach—four men, eilhontted blj 
white s 
as Puponceau.

the while sand, and

whispered"They haven’t got him,’
“at least he Is not with t

“That’s queer.” said Rodney. ”I haven’t 
heard a shot fired. They must have 
boarded the Ship.”

Wo crossed the causeway, running light 
I.T, and climbed on board.' The deck 
os empty as -th 
we first crossed 
poked In all the bunks, but not a trace of 
Duponceau was to be found. Rodney and 
1 stood In the bow and peered across the 
rocks. We could see nothing save the 
woods and the sky.

“Well,’’ said Isllp at last “that takes 
the cake. He’s vamosed, vanished, cleared 
out. and 1 dare say we’ll never se« hide 
or hair of him again. This thing’s get
ting positively spooky. Selden. Are you 
inre that the man was flesh and blood?” 

*T certainly thought so,” I answered. 
“But he came in the middle of the night, 
and he’s gone at the same time. Strange! 
Where on earth could he go?”

“Search me,” said Rodney. “I thought 
the adventure was almost too real to be 
true. Such things don’t happen, you 
know—that Is, not conaecutlvely—within 
a day’s ride of New York.” He conelder- 
ed the matter gravely. “But what will 
b!v hTmr’**^ «he finds we haven’t kept

“I was thinking of that myself ” I an 
swered. looking blankly at him.

Islip broke Into a laugh—such an In 
factious laugh that I couldn’t help Joining 
him. “I dare aay we’re different in most 
ways, Selden.” he said, “but we’re alike 
In one. Wei), here’s how I” and he held 
out bis hand to me.

We ebook handi, half seriously, half in 
ieti. and I took back alt . the. unkind 
things I had ever tliought kbout him.

We turned and went down the deck on 
the outer side of the mast. I heard Rod
ney . exclaim .and saw him stop and look 
at the rail where, bfs hand rested. A 
•mall gold ebaiu was fastened to the edge. 
He peered over the side, and then, to my 
utter amaxement, began to throw off his 
clothes.

“What on earth------ “ I began, but Rod
ney only chuckled, and* finished undress
ing. 'Then from somewh^ out in the sea 
came the osprey’s cry. clear, quavering to 
a minor cadence. Islip s<pped over 
side, crossed the rocks, add dived 
the waves.

I pulled on,the chain and up can 
bundle of clothes wrapped In Duponceau’s 
cloak. Then 1 understood, and followed 
Rodney’s exam 

Never have 
It, In the mj , 
sen. that seemed made 

found Duponceau by his cry and fol/^ed 
him. reatlng now and then to float hn the

no longermeki. but free ssfi oreaturM, in 
our own element, undismayed.

We swam In a great circle, and at last 
Duponceau led ua back firihe Ship. Day 
was breaking far out, beyond tbe Shifting 
fihoal. “I MW them coming," be mM, 
"emd to I Jinng mj dotbe, fram tba tldt 
u>d to<A to tbo wovn. They tonod noth- 
ty f peWhtBco DOW they think me a

deal of perturbation, bat finally came to 
tbe wise conclusion that we could do noth
ing-in .regard: ta it thedr .

It was my tom below, and .1 fell aaleep, 
In a glorious glow from the swim, just as 
tiie-^y yas.slmdlng.pink. '

CHAPTBR XIII. . \
When I awoke 1 found Rodney ssal^j

kin to the broken

rrhey’re watching 
Mr. Felix,-” he said. “It was all I 

get down to 
Mowing."
The canoe had brought o, hot coffee, 

egg, and roll^ We breakfaeted In stata 
in tbe cabin, with Charica to wait upon 

Ue had little newa. beyond the fact 
Z'oTLt" """ by a num-

After br^fast we passed the time as 
best ws could, but the morning went 
•lowly, and we were glad when lunch was 
ready Thia was a meagre meal, made 
up of the scraps of the provisions Bar
bara had brought us. I told Charles that 
I preferred to have him stay with us, as 
there was no telling when we Aould 
need every able-bodied man we could find, 
and so he brought the canoe on board, 
stowed her on the after-deck, and devoted 
himself to the small duties on hia new

But
there ore other trea 
how can you be sm 
on another and a
like men who do things, men who fight 
and win oat—and so you see.” she fin
ished. with a Blight smile, “it’s not that 
I like any one In particular less, but tbs 
infinite poBslbilities more.”

“Then.” I said stubbornly. “I will wait, 
and prove my meaning lo yon.”

She raised her eyes frankly to 
like that.” she said.

FUas fov Farm Bara.
The many very marked changes In 

farm life would lead one to believe 
that the large farm la. or soon will be. 

After a time we walked back to her The high price
path and said good-by. Tb-> lieach was ‘«rm help, the necessity for ^tter 
tmpty. Islip was sitting on the Ship’s ^JtlvaUon and farming, fewer and 
deck, and Barbara waved lo him and he better bred stock, better care of atock, 
waved back. I felt sorry for him, some- better bulldinga for housing the. bay, 
how. for now I knew what be mast frcl. fraln and stock, has or soon will bring 

5* couldn’t go back to his be- , the small farm, and, so planned and 
I arranged that a greater variety of prod- 

“G<^-by again,” she said, and then, net, are raised.

Ihr«*ddX-T”thlS*l'-"“'^^ Instance^ am growing almost 
as fond as you of your little kingdom
Riule It well,”

“I shaJl. I have great leal to pn»ve

She .smiled. “Felix of AlasUlr;” then 
she turned up the path.
^^ent back to the Sh-?? mighty with 

resolves; I thirsted for great deeds ’o do. 
WTien I came on board I found , plans for 
Buch deeds brewing.

CHAPTER XIV.
Duponceau had been nroodlng all day 

ror the poealbility of losing tbe contents 
r his precious chest, and si, after botoa 

urgnment. Rodney and he had decided ro 
tbe effort

known where the 
man who had struggled for years with 
200 to 600 acres, barely made a ll\flng, 
and of doubling their Income by slm-

//A^or 4/rstA MAA/,.

Duponceau and lelip had alept little the 
night beforcv and shortly after lunch they 
took up their bunks to nap. I was on 
guard on the forward deck when I heard 
a voice call, “Ship ahop and looked up 
to see Barbara on tie cliff.

I called to Charles to take my place 
for a few moments and sallied forth to 
shore. Barbara Joined me at the foot 
of the headland.

“Well? she asked eagerly,
I told her the adventures of the pre

vious night, and wien I came to the ear
ly morning swim her eyes danced as she 
clapped her hands with delight. “Oh, I 
wish I bad been out there with you!” she 
cried, “Tve always wanted to try a swi 
In the dark.” .

“It’s just as wen you weren’t,” I m 
swered sagely.

She looked somewhat longingly out I 
sea. “What a beautiful afternoon! And 
ire the rest of the crew working?”

"Th« rest of th« crow an .Icepin,. 
had too nmrfi coffw for dinner laat

make tbe effort to move it to the Ship 
that night. 1 pointed out the fact that PlJ renting out all of the land except 
In all probability the enemy knew nothing fifty to eighty acres. That several cows 
whatever of the chest’s position, and haJ must be kbpt on such n farm goes with

pllances that

Ident that he would be satisfied with I Present sanftnrr 
“any

“What the done* do yon bO(.p«w thos< nn Hie small farm,
1 bo so fearful ^ * cleanliness and kindness Is within

about
were alone.

He shrugged his shoulders, 
knows! The man Isn’t era

asked Rodney when we Possibilities of any of us. and while 
It Is true that to house the cows In 

“Heaven bnllding with the horses has
a*y, for I’ve Bome disadvantages. It also has Its ad 
all day. and vantages, and to hi 
treet has put ings for both, Is not

been studying him closely i
nee with WalLStreet has put tags for both, Is not only expensive, but 
cranks. No. there’s a real, calls for extra help In caring for and

rest
rhey had too nnirfi coffee 
light, and It kept them awakn.” 

“And what is Charles doing?”
I pointed to the deck. “He’s on

I thought you

He’s on guard.
That H the reason I’m here,”

.“Oh. that’s it. is It? 
came to see me.”

“And so I did. Suppose we sit hero at 
the foot o? th^ cliff, where we can look 
out to sea and can’t be seen. ITjere’s a 
little nook I know of.”
' Vfound the place that I sought—a se

cret crevice In the gockMnd than we 
•at and watched the tide do its best to 
reach ua as it bounded landward.: The 
afternoon drifted past, and we, home on 
its tranquillity, were now talkative now 
silent. Barbara rolled her* sleeves above 
her elbows, and played with tbe water In 
a little pool beside oar ledge of rocks. 
Her dreaming eyes brooded over the 
ccean. I watched her. tried to turn my 
eyes seaward, felt the Irresistible call, and 
came hack to watching her. ’Tie Ume 
had come when I couM think only the 
one thought.

The sun was low, Barbara was huts 
mlng a mile French song. The wholf 
world was adorable.

“Barbara, I love yon I”
• The words were ouu spoken without 
volition, all of th

She looked up; hex singing stopped, 
and the deep blush-rose crept Into her 
face, while her eyes shrank,

“Barbara. I love you. I have loved you 
since I first found you oo tbe Ship, and 
I shall go on loving you until I die. I 
can’t help It; U’a not only conscious. It’s 
partly unCoDsdous; it’s just you calling 
to me, Barbara dear, you are all 
hope in the world. You 

you marry mer

some experience with Wa 
me W’lse
live mystery somewhere, and our friend feeding 
Pierre is a somebody, though whether the a careful Btndv nf fii i

Chest, and It’s up to us to sit on It so 
that none of It« pieces-of-eight cantight

filter through.
Fortunately the night 

about eleven we 
bad

herewith will show 
will call n wndeiised arrange

ment. and. while the cows are in the 
^me bam with the horses, a good, 

cloudy, and imrtltlon separates them from the
ready to start 11 to ki‘<‘P o\it the du.st and

felt so completely the despera- ^^ors. For the same reason the silo Is 
located where shown, for silage, no 
matter how well caretl for. has .... 
offensive odor, that la readily absorbed 
by milk.

The floor plan Is self-explnlnlng the 
illo Is nn ordinary stave structure, with 
wire cables for hoops, ns the cable 
not so easily affected by contraction 
and expansion as tbe solid iron hoops.

The crib has the foundation left out 
as shown, and the floor is of.2x« Inch 
Mmldlng. with on^halMncb spaces be- 
avoen. 'Hie siding Is drop siding, the 
same as the balance of the bam. but 
the top and lower edges are bevelefl. 
nd a one-hnlf-lnch spac-e Is left l>e- 
tween each board. This conatructlon 
allows a free circulation of air, and 
keeps out the ralu. anow and wind. 
The small amount of com that drops 
through the floor Is eaten by the poul-

do before. We were all three armed with 
revolvers. I carried a coll of rope wound 
about my wniHt. and Rodney a dark Ian 
tern which Charles had found In the 
cottage. Duponceau was the least excit
ed. He took command of our expedition 
with the apsurance of a born leader, and. 
In fact, it was only his ovexwecnlng con
fidence that gave the scheme the least 
prospect of success.

Just before we left tbe .Ship Charles 
joined us with two spades, and so, a party 
of four, we stole over the beach and Into

after each cracking twig, straining our 
eyes and ears for new's. When we cams 
to the beralodt we lay four abreast and 
so peered over at the teat that loomed 
vaguely white ahead. The only sound 
was a loud and resonant snore.

jponceau crawled forward on one side 
of the lent, and then beckoned to me to 
do the same on the opposite side. When 
I had wriggled forward some ten feet I 
conld look In at the tent, the sides of 
which were open to the summer breezes. 
One man^lay within, sleeping. It 
dear that the enemy had not expected

Duponceau stole to hia feet, I did like
wise. He entered the tent from one side, 
and I from the other. With a swift 
movement he was over the sleeping man, 

•nnd had pinned him to the bed. while be 
hrust a handkerchief Into his Aonth, 

The sleeper started, struggled, 
and lay still; I had

ther happefia to follow aueb treat- 
Dent tbe damage to tbe crop la niucb'' 

increased. When not followed by 
some form of cultivation that will leva! 
down the ridges left by the large shovel 

I cuIUvator. the ground will dry out 
I quite deeply and In the furrowa be

tween the rldgea this drying readily 
reachea the roots of the com. To 
obviate this aa much as possible, when 
the old-fashioned large ahovela are 
used, the work should be followed aa 
soon as.possible with something to 
level down the surface. Unless thera 
Is something to be gained by it, deep 
cultivation should not be followed,-^ 
Oklahoma Station,

FeritlUinir tbe Gerdem.
Don’t be afraid of getting the soli 

too rich for any of the vegetables ' 
whose leaf or stem Is edible. If you 
cannot have plenty of well rotted 
manure, a top dressing of nitrate of 
soda just before planting will furnish • 
the plant food noeiJed of nitrogen, but 
other elements may be needed for a 

balance. Wood nshes. If avail- 
good source for potash, but 
niiirlute of potash may be 

used Instead and frwjueutly a dressing 
Df hyperphosphate is beneficial. ^

If one fa growing only a small gar- 
len for home use, the droppings from 
.ho poultry house w„I furnfsh mo"gh 
fertilizer to keep the soil in a good 
st.ate of fertility; but If growing tr^ 
on a large scale. It would be well to 
Inquire of your experiment staOon 
what commercial fertilizers would bs

grow.

Sulphate or

vegetables you wish

held my rcvol
osnea;

twinkling’Whs. had him 
from

(To bs oootinusd.)

6t that sweet, that infinitely-swart

^^sS^miied, her eyes turning to watch 
the waves, and I waited spellbound for

“I haven’t known you very tong.’’ abe 
added, her voice iow; “and what do yon 

low of mar
“Bverythini. Ail I conld mt kaow-- 
at^ >ro the one woman ta ths

“Bat R’s enmmer, and H^s eaay to say 
idi things in summer. It’s aU part^ ,w< 

the lettlng. I told yon once yon • me with a bad 60-cent pieco.” 
drennmr. Dreamwa art apt fo tomanco,^” ^ “
and that Is probably why yon now to 
love wHh the waves and fhs snnahtoe and

bound and pikk«]. roItPd 
boughs, and laid at a little 
While we did this Islip and Charlee ci 
the guide-ropes, and the house of oi 
enemies fell, collapsing like a great whi 
balloon when tbe gas eacapea. Ws clca 
ed it away, and tbe place where the chei 
was hidden lay before ns.

Then followed a strange scene for those 
unhlstorlc pines of. Alastalr. With ears 
keen for the slightest alarm. Duponceau 
and I dng. Rodney holding his black Ian-
tern ao aa to aid us. Charles kert>Ing 
watch. A foot down and my spade struck 
wood. In five minu 
uncovered. OarefuUy 
placed It
tonched the nnbroken lock I thought that 

I of relief.

tbe ground. As 
oken lock I thi 

Dnponcean gave a little sigh

my spades 
the cbeet was 

d it and 
h!a hand

-There was one Ume/to my Ufe,- 
■ald the- fussy oM bac^or, “when I 
really wanted al>e^r^half.”

‘Tell me about cooed -the aentl- 
mental widow.

HOh, there Isn’t much to tell.” an- 
ewored the f. o. b.

Hfs Cholow of BrtU.
ShaU 1 fower from her part.

Or wed her for better or worMt 
The formar’a sure to hieak her JiaailE^ 

laU<^ to'break har poBfo

and the lower atory It 8 feet, 
the cow atalla are of cement, with gut
ter, and aJl atalU have pounded cli# 
floora. U will pay to plaate'r tha wails 
and ceUIng of. tbe cow bam with ce
ment After the alio baa been used for 
several year*. It la Intended to Uth 
and plaster It with cement 

It win pey to use good ma 
throughout provide a good fotmd 
and roof, and to keep all exposed wood 
work well psinted.

As tbe various cllmstes____

J. B. Bridgman, In 8t Paul D!

E»*Uy Rrifulnted G«fe.
In th^

It Is desired to let hogs pas.s from one 
pasture to another 
while cows are 
ct)nflned to one. As 
‘’hown. the hanger 
is a piece of strap 
Iron bent around 
the post and sup- 
jvtrted by pega. 
’J’hese pegM may be 
inserte<l In boIt*a 
at varying heights 
ThI.a IH also a good 
device for rnlylng 
the gate above the 
snow In winter.— 

Sam Avery. In Farm ami Ilpme.

All in Mnn.Kement.
Folks say that If you want any class 

of stock that can always be sold at a 
profit from weaning time until totter- 
Ing old Hge. you want a mule. We do 
not raise mules, so can not apeak from 
experlotu-,.. This mn,b we do know. . 
however, sevenil K,„,d friends of ours 
hare been dlckerinx In mules for years

tiieso are the exceptional eases that 
prove the rule, others have raised

re‘L^“o'!' ““‘J® BOOd
Ifs more the man 

and his mariagement than U Is the 
mule, that reaps the profit The same 
man deling In razorbacks might make 

Farmers’ Mall and

\y

rwta being broken In deep cnlUvaUca 
This Is not tbe ck^ to a Mrloat ex
tent esrlr in the Mtsoo. wbeq the com 
te imalttait thiiheduto tl».cro|tmsy 
be qnite marked If cnlUvated <Uep 
late ta the season, when the com has 
reaefasd a height of 3 ta 8 feet or more.

Ferflllser tor Potmto^m 
For potatoes the past year we diseA 

l.»X) pound, of fertiliser ,0 a^.
one-third applied broadcast sndT; 
rest scattered In tbe furrow h™hio! 
the fertnizer Into tbe m>ii of^the fu”* 
row before planting the seed 
Plantfcg. the surf.'ce 4a,^epl"e«
Stirred to prevent weeds atartL In 
the cultivator was run often enough 
to keep down the weeds. A IltUe hand 
hoeing was done. The yield was 2^ 
bushels per acre. The crop foUo^ 
com and the land was very thorough/ 

harrowed before potatoes wem 
planted. Plenty of hnrrowtog and lib
eral use of fertilizers may be denenrt 
ed on to give a good crop ^ ^

Br««dlas Com.

average com production la Wisconsin 
from 25 bushels per acre ta
4L2 bushels per sere ta
crease Is worth striving for ta •»«
BtaU and on every farm.

Wot*, of (ho rtg p.,, V
^ Glw growing pig. food t* pwdneo
bono and muscle rather than tat ^

The pig sbonld luvs a warm, dr* 
bad kept dean and fre. taom 

Kh dbmeaUc animal nnwada an 
quickly ta good treatment aaWtaW 

Thrifty hog. tarn gralna tata nionay
q^^or than any oth.y don.a.ttaa'^ ,^^^^^

,The thrift and condition of th# moth./

When a bog Jm. to ha 4ilva...to-hl^^iii 
feed nanally a mlstaka has baon nuUb 
in hU feeding. .

Whan fqd dry ahallad oon ta nwr.: ■

:-s<'



Blbl« Society Needs 0«h.

* The American Bibloyirtjfl^y noTf licks 
: only 137,000 of the $500,000 iund which 

it must raise to take advantage of Mrs. 
Sago’s $500,000 gift. A plan for se- 

; curing this in the next fortnight has 
boon arranged at the soeicty’a offices. 
The society’s agents and repro^nUtives 
in the west, south and cast will be asked 
to seCnre $3,500 each, while the re 
mainder of the amount will be securer 
through the New York office.

The Taluo of hte mineral output oi 
AUuko for 1909 mt> *20^,000, oi 
practio*]!,' the same as that of 1908.

Hood’s
Sarsaparifla

Is the World’s Greatest Bl^d 
Purifier and Strength-Giver. 
It builds you up. Accept no 
substitute, but insist on having 
Hood’s, and get it today.

Dairy p^odneta-Egga, fresh eastora, 
♦11 ease; local ranch, recandlcd, 914 
case; carton eggs, April eartoh, |9 case; 
■butter, fresh Washington state eream- 

use Ib.) fresh eastern extras, 3«c; 
_^-cenun cream cheese, 18i4@19c;

Jimbufger, 19c lb.; block and 
wheel domestic cheese, 20@21o lb. 
ported Swiss cheese, 28e Ib : j 
cheew, $10.60 doz.; Boquefort cheese, 
40c lb.; Canadian cream cheese, $1.25 
doz.

Hour—First patent, $5.76 ,bbL; sec
ond patents, $5.50 bbl. 

incy Yakii 
^0, $:

ST
10c lb/**

$3.50 case;

A DOSE OF

PIS9S
m *tsT wniQu Toti 

* - -s safe as k is effective. Guar- ■

DARN Your STOCKINGS

UOTVEBSAI. DASKSB 00, 
l«k Box 1479, 8pok««, Wiuh.

Fancy ya_.
daho, $3.25@i________
Pig^Dried, 80@90« 101b. boxi figs 

1 bulk, «@7o lb.; raisins, fancy, 6
ms, bulk, 8 l-2c lb.; currants,

seeds. Wholesale.
Eod clover, »17@18 per cwt.; fancy 

Kentucky bluegrass, ♦18@20 cwt.; tim-

S£Ti,TS,r’'i.r|S‘'r;
Sugar-Cmie, $6.40; fruit sugar, $6.40. 
Coffee-Common package gobdp, -$18

BWt.

Prices Paid to I^odnwrs.
^Timothy hay-120 ton; grain hay, $16 
@17 ton; alfalfa, $17 ton; oats, $1.50 
cwt; feed wheat, $1.60.

Hides-~Oreea, 8 1-2C Ib; green balk, 
5c lb.; green calf, l4c lb.; green kips, 
9c Ib.; green salt steer hides. 10c lb.; 
dry butchered hides.^good, 16@18c lb.;

city butchers’steers, lOc lb.
Live stock—Steers, live weight, 4ffi 

4 l-2c lb.; cows, live weight, 3@3 l-2c 
Ib.; sheep, live weight, 5e lb.; hogs, live

Poultry—Live hens, 12c lb.; dressed 
hens, 13c lb.; live roosters, 9c, dressd, 
Uc lb.; spring chickens, dressed, I3c 
Ib.; turkeys, live,, 21c Ib.; turkeys 
dressed, 24c lb.; spring clucks, I4c Ib.; 
dressed, 16c lb.

Banch eggs—Case, $12013, case 
count.

Butter-Good ranch, 25@30c lb.

The CjQugh of 
Consumption
Your doctor will tell you that 
fresh air and good food arc 
the real cures for consumption. 
But often the cough is very 
hard. Hence, we suggest that 
you ask your doctor about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. It controls the tick
ling, quiets the cough.

iuers -- -—•-
w* urc* yon to

AgrtaUtnw, $18,000,OOOl .

^ government approximately $13/M0,. 
000. to mn it during the coming year, 
according to the estimate of the enb- 
committee of that body, which has fin- 
uhed work on consideration of the bill.

^ ^ CAPSULES'

CA^ORIA^ Nsisggi
Por Infanta and Chlldreth     -------------— 'For Infanta and OUldraih

nwniirnHm«M|tBo«lt
8m the

BeW Is Kot in It

bormula on ea^i box. Show it to vour
glance.

uos-.-, one p;ii at Dedtime.
— WM. \,j lb. J. 0. a,.r O... I.OW.11. n„.__ ,

Lbndon.—The eSbria to draw White- 
law Eeid, United Statea ambassador to 
to^nd, n03 in America, into the par- 
bamentary contest, has fallen flat. It 
a a mere tempest in a teapot The 

libwala thought to make another 
Stckvillo case'' out of it

A strange 
you toda 
she rai

*^'‘Dld he have a 
"No, papa, he had

A strMge man called her# to see 
today, papa," said little Ethel, as 
ran to meet her father *in the

Onereateed oader 
•It Pure Food 
Im'wm

Cardinal SatolU Bead.
Rome.—Cardinal Francia SatolU died 

hriday morning. Second only to Pope 
l^ns ^ong the high officials of the 
Catholic church in Romo was Cardinal 
SatolU loved by his feUow Aurchmen

the United States. A tiOe not con- - -. . v- . i . i

"rho Univ^ty of Oregon wUl adopt ^ -
Rugby football ------------------------------

billf” 
plaii

mg

Pacifier ; Wheat.

cu*..sr^Su«o..
ROUND THE WORlU

From Sanyrancisco, Feb. S, 1910

ORIENT CRUISE

Tacoma. — Bluestem, $1.20; club, 
$1.10; red Knsi^ian, $1.03.

Portland.—Track prices: Club, $1.11; 
bluestem, $1.21; red Russian, $1.10; 
turkey red, $1.12; forty-fold, $1.15; 
valley, $1.10.

OTHER MARKETS. * •

Dispatches concerning market quota- 
ions, conditions and phases are as fol-

Chicago.
Pious-Firm.
Rye—No. 2, 80081c.
Barley-Feed or mixing, 59005c; fair 

to choice malting, 670ric.
Flaxseed—No. 1 southwestern, $2.03; 

No. 1 northwestern, $2.13.
Timothy seed, $3.8503.90.
Clover, $9.50013.75.

,Mess pork-Per bbl, $22022.25. 
Lard—Per 100 lbs, $12,000 12.62V». 
ghort ribs sides—Loose, $U.2501j’.75. 

clear side.s—Bo.\ed, $11.62*40

-SB«gSsf»w»a;

I the meanest janitor on earth.

” says^ th ‘̂c^^': 
plainaut, "and at night the conditions 
are simply awful. Why. I frcquoutly 
wake up and hoar my wife’s tcoth chat
tering on the bureau."

Fob Can Oet AUen’s Foot-Eas^ FBBB.
Write Alloa 8. Olmeted, Le Roy, N. 

V., for a free sample-of Alien’# Foot-

shoes easy. A certain cure for corns, 
ingrowing nails and bunions. All drug

The Powder 
Tom, of all
powder shed with a lighted candleT I 
should have thought that would bo the 
last thing he’d do.

iMUnt EeUef for AR Eyes 
that are irritated from dust, beat, sun
or wind, PETTIT’E ETE SALVE. All
toggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo,

MMNII POWDER
Stands for

Qualify/^ 
Economy 
Purify

>wder Manufacturer—Fancy old 
all people, going into the gun- 
hed with a lighted candlel I

Inproviding the'feinfly»8meals,don’t 
be satisfied with anytfiing bat the 
best KCisguaraaieedperfec- 
tion at a moderate price. It 
makes everything betten-

Try and sec.

by false representations, and I will not

For a moment he was silent, .and tho 
clerk who stood before him could 
that the better nature of his

_ e’attlc--jrnrket strong to a shade

Only 90 cents
Hotbed each, open--------___$ .90
Hotbed Smih, glased________ 2.25

Siso 8 ft. I 6 ft.
Hotbed glass; $2.53 per box. 

We ue the largeet nmkors and

Horth^st Made in onr own
null. We have only one price and
sell to any one. and ship any-

pnee to any one.

O. Be* WILLIAMS 00.,

1010 Western Ave., Seattle WadL,

|§^SS'£S|fe';a“;j
^ aougb,' $8,4008.55
choice heavy, $8.5508.80

y$8.30

goid^**r

Sheep—Market strong to 10c higher.

New York.
Flour—Firm but quiet.

clovjitor dom^tie Md 7b aViat

«r^wLr&ro“t.a*^^:
Wheat waa_ nervous, but prices were 
firmer on higher cables, bullish Argen- 
tine news and strength in the North- 
western marketa. Professionals sold on 
tho bulges, but commission h( 
bought At the close price, were$m% * •

Butter—Market firm, 
cha^l^? Eggs-Market firm; nn-

.a WI4U DkuuiA ueiore nim could see 
lat the better nature of his employer 
as fighting strongly for tho right.

ill ‘no’t da. it rit"ira “infer* OT^ ’̂rade

‘ Ue7:teTeh7efi^
,’ and put it in the window.

will not da.it! It is 
of shoe, and I will 
as anything 
for a Queen, ......
A queen docs not' have to do much

Mothers will find 
Soothing Syrup the 
use for their children 
teething period.

Mrs.* Winslow’s 
best remedy to 

the

Money baclt

Marlha 
/ashingt(»i 

Comfort Shoes
' Genuine amafort—that’s what‘s 

/it means to wear the stylish 
„ Martha Washington ComfortW.

—. like a glove, and insure complete
rest and relieL No buttons or laces-Hust slip 

Eias^^^ skto

during

"iS:

Ire

S.T

led at 
asked

33.20.
Lead

$8.100-------
East St. Unis.

was unchanged. •'
AYMlable Soppily.

BgcB Ilf available

Canadian Pacific man. We’ve got it 
Rouble-tracked clear through to Chi-

To £fyojr
the fuU confidence of the WeU-Informed 
of the World and tho'Commendation of 
the most eminent physicians it was cssen- 
tial that the component parte of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna .should be 
Icnown to and approved by them; there
fore, the Cahfomi^g Syrup Co. pub- 
Uehes a fuU statenlPm with evety package: 
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro
duct. which they dcgmnd in a laxativq 
remedy of an ethical character, are assifled 

the Company’s original method of nm- 
ufacture known to the Company, only.

The fig, of California are used in the 
production of Syrup of Figs and Hiiir oi 
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
the medicinal principles are obAined from 
planu known to act most beneficiaUy.

To get iu beiSa effect# always buy 
tho genuine—manufactured by the Oili- 
fomla Fig Syrup Co. only, and fof«iale 
by aU leading druggiite.

fIMPLES
muttieatione receared by

3 i.S'aVsift'Sir.cS.S:''!;

"1 tried all kinds of blood remedies

ienf Cb i^^ friend»,’Tf^ fiSI

?4ii,
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An ordinance creating Fire District 
I, and defining the limits 

\ thereof; prescribing the class of 
' ;^ buildings which may be con-|
r structed therein, and defining,

9 the duties of certain officers with 
Respect thereto.

^ Be it ordained by the Chairman 
and Board of Trustees of the Vil
lage of Orofino, Idaho:

Skc. IThat all of the territory 
embraced and included within I^the 
•West half of Block one (i) (con
taining lots from Mo 12 inclusive) 
of-Days Addition to the Village of 
Orofino, Idaho, is hereby (j^tad 
into a fire district; which said^is- 
trict shall be known as and ishere- 

, by designated “Fire District No.

Ordkiaiice No. 44.

Sec. 2.—No building or buildings 
shall be hereafter constructed with
in the limits of said Fire District
No. I, except of brick, stone or elusion thereof to and 
other incombustible .material, and 
covered with a fire-proof roof; and 
no wooden or other building of 
combustible material heretofore 
constructed and noW remaining 
within the limits of ^d fire district 
shaU be improved or repaired; Prp- 
vided. that any such wooden or

An ordinance extending the cor 
porate limits of the Village of 
Orofino, Idaho; providing that! 
all the projjerty included wilhip 
the territory by this ordinance 
annexed be made and declared to j 
be a part of said VilIage*of Orp* ! 
fino, and defining the boundaries! 
of said village; so extended. ‘

! Whereas, The Orofino Improve- 
ment Company, a corporation, is, 
the owner of - those certain tracts | 
and parcels of land hereinafter des 
cribed, and by this ordinance an 
nexed to the Village of Orofino, 
Idaho, and,

Whereas, the said Orofino Im: 
provement Company is desirous of 
platting a portion'of said tracts and 
parcels of land into lots and blocks, 
and, ,

Whereas, said Company has 
assented to the annexation and in- 

‘ elusion thereof to and within the 
said; Village;

Now, Therefore; Be it or
dained by the Chairman and Board 
of Trustees of the Village of Oro
fino, Idaho: , •

Sec. I.—The corporate limits of 
the Village of Orofino, Idaho, shall 
be and are hereby extended so as to!vmeu. inai any such wooden or be and are hereby extended so as t 

other building constructed prior to include therein the following dte- 
the passage and publication of this cribed traKjts and parcels of land, 
ordinance, within the limits of said situate and being" in Nez . Perce 
fire district, and now remaining County, Idaho, and not heretofore

-1 -

therein, may be 'inclosed with « 
substantial wall of brick, stone or 
other incombustible material, which 
shall be of a uniform thickness of 
not less than four inches, and when 
so inclosed it shall be covered with 
a fire-proof roof. ’ - 

Sec. 3.-A11 buildings of wood 
or other combustible material which 
may be hereafter constructed or im
proved within said fire district in 
violation of this ordinance, or

said corporateincluded within 
limits, to-wit 

The Northwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter, and the East 
half of the East half of the South
west quarter of the Northeast 
quarter of Section Seven, Town
ship Thirty-six, North of Range 
Two. East of Boise Meriaian; and 
that all of the property included 
within said parcels or tracts of land 
is hereby made and declared to be

>.X>

HARDWARE
and

Furniture ■y''

We have just received a fine line o£ Oak' 
Dressers, Ladies^ Desks, Rocking Chairs " 
Dining Chairs, Dinlhg Tables, Stands, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Tables^ Iron 
Beds, Iron Springs,4^ttresses, Leather 
and Plush Couches, High Chairs, 
Child’s Rockers and Beds, Cots, Etc.

•'14^ 4 vifz

M-m

-----------or w Hereby made and d

plpspiis
clar^ public nuisances, and it said Village of Orofi^, so extended.

Weflman-McRoberts C o.

\

/

Notice to-Creditor..

'•'“'Of''-. V. H.rlingci

oror"S'c*i...„
, lo the creditor.lo inc creauor

srb’?,^^:s;‘s?,srh'/*n'c‘c':i..rTv;
four month, after the first pubi 

rac being the place}

■ to ex
vouchcra, within

I Lelind

—--------- ajt.woauuco, uuu u -------- ------------ '-a wavrixxjivf, ave:Ai.cuuCU

, shall be the duty of the Marshal, of and the boundaries thereof shall be 
said Village of Orofino to abate and and are hereby fixed, established 
remove the same. a„d defined as follows, to wit:

Sec. 4-—It shall be the duty of Commencing at the point where 
any person or persons, firm or 1 the South line of Section Seven (7) ^ 
corporation proposing or intending Township Thirty-six (36); North 
to erect or improve any buildiu^of Range Two (2). East of Boise 
within said fire district to file with j Meridian, intersects the meander 
the Clerk of said Village a written (Hne of the right bank of the Clear- 
application for a permit so to do, j water river; thence due East on the 
and submit therewith a edpyof the | Section line between Sections 7 and 
plans and specifications, if said i 18. in said Township 36, N, R, 2
application calls for the construction
of a new building; or a writte

signed and d:t«I »t ct^wislon, 1

E. B. M. to the Southeast corner 
or a new ouiiaing, or a written of .said Sec. 7: thence due North 
Statement of the proposed improve j 80 rods; thence due-West 80 rods; 
ments, if such application calls for I thence due North 240 rods; thence
An .4..a. o____an improvement permit 

Sec. 5—Such application shall 
be considered at the first, meeting 
oi the Board of Tru.ste^ of said 
Village, after the filing of the same, 
and if the permit so applied for be 
granted the applicant will be per
mitted to proceed with the con- 

^ struction or .improvement of the 
building sought to be constructed 
or improved (as the case may be), 
in accordance with the application 
therefore. But no permits shall be 
granted by the Board of Trustees 
for the construction or improvement 
of any building in violation of the 
provisions of Sec. 2 of

------------- luus; (ucnce
due West 80 rods; thence due South 
80 rods; thence due West to the 
point where the South line . of . the 
Northwest quarter of the North
west quarter of said Section 7 inter
sects the meander line of the- said 
right bank of the Clearwater river, 
and thence /ollowing the meander- 
iiigs of the said right bank of the 
Clearwater river in a Southeasterly 
dirMtion to the.ppint of beginning.

Sec. 3.—This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after iw passage, approval and

Thejoliii Price place near

'"K'g.lSV'-SKS;..

Wh.« ill Orofino, Moho. nop u
HOTEL IDAHO

IV. O. Hal£:e»on, Propt letor.
(Formerly Hotel Carson)

Entirely ne 
dations for

iianogcment. Everytliing nev 
Dining Room Service ample ^ and up to date Accomnip- 

for all comers. Give os a caU

ISAAC BUCKLEY, dealer in Fruit 
and Ornamental trees &ctc. The stock 
I handle is grown by the celebrated 
Hanford Nursery Co. of Oak.s<lale. Wash., 
and can be rclic<l upon to gdve .satisfac-

Orofino, Idaho.

\
WUI Do Drayiog

e to notify the residents of Oro-' 
I am in the field for all classes 
g and will haul anything from

Busy Invoicing
This week. Have some 

startling bargains to offer 
the public. Watch this 
space next week.

V' "V appr — ^
^mblicatiqn as required by law, and O 
upon a certified copy hereof being ^ 
filed with tlie Recorder— ...... ovnwiuei of Nez

Perce County, Idaho, as provided 
217.3 of. Idaho Revised.

-----------  . „ this ordi-i-„ o„
nance, and any building hereafter i 
w^tructed or improved within Passed by the Board of Tmstees 
said fire iistrict, without the proper ------
a^phca_ti..n having .^en .fil^ and
;I*rmit^,ranted therefore, the same' 
shall b., and is hereby declared a! 
public nuisance, and ftiB 
.and -.removed, by 
Marshal,

, Sec. 6.—This ordinance shall 1 
take effect and be in force fromandi 

■ ■

the I2tl^ay of January 1916.
■ by the Chairman t^is

ofTaBiTtfryiqi..
W. M. PEATMAN.*» -m.

aay beabatedi Board
Va^Sj^ Qrqfinp,:Waho

* ' ............ ............... ’ • '■ ' M

and be in force fromandl 
jy the Board of Trustees

G. jy. MOODY,
; • . Village Clerk.
W: Node, to Creditor.-.^;

oy me aoard of Trustees 
; this lathday of January^ 1910, mtbeiiuiur 

Chairman this k.,

V.~..

FroUte C«Iit if Peree

of the fi^or A Mi. d ciiiMB

We wish to thank our many friends and 
patrons for their patronage during the past 
year and do sincerely wish you one and all

W.-MOODY," ' 
^i^ilkge.CIerk

■pmmzm-:.-
^ Tl^e Whte Pine Tradinge^
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